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Introduction    ________________
In 1989, a systematic evaluation of woody and herbaceous perennial landscape 
plants was begun at the University of Alaska Fairbanks Georgeson Botanical Garden 
(64°51’N, 147°52’W). These evaluations were expanded to include annual flowers in 
1992 and ferns in 1993. The purpose o f this research is to identify hardy perennials 
capable of surviving in subarctic environments; to evaluate the ornamental potential of 
perennials and annuals; and to fulfill a growing demand for information on landscape 
plant materials by homeowners, commercial growers, and landscapers.
The collection includes both indigenous and non-indigenous species that were 
obtained as plants or propagules from wild stands, botanical gardens, plant materials 
centers, commercial nurseries and seed companies in North America and the circumpo- 
lar North (Appendix 1). Plants are grown on a south-facing slope, elevation 475 - 487 
feet. Soils are classified as Fairbanks silt-loam and have been cultivated since about 
1910. All plants receive full sun except those located in the shade house (Plot No 1). 
Plants are watered with overhead irrigation as needed. Weed control is primarily by hand 
and rototiller.
The perennials are grown in the Herbaceous Perennial and Woody Ornamental Test 
Garden (see map on page 59). When available, ten plants o f each herbaceous perennial 
ornamental are evaluated for a minimum o f five years, and five plants o f each woody 
landscape plant are evaluated for ten years. Subsequently, hardy perennials will be 
propagated and tested at other locations throughout the Interior and released for 
commercial propagation. Soils in the perennial test garden were amended with 1-2
inches of Lemeta peat in 1988. The perennial beds with the exception o f the lily trials 
were fertilized with 500 lb per acre 10-20-20S fertilizer on July 10,1994. Lilies received 
1500 lb per acre 10-20-20S on July 11,1994. Unless otherwise noted, plants received 
no special winter protection such as mulching or screening.
The annual flowers were grown in the Perennial Landscape and All America 
Selections Display Garden. Plants were grown in unreplicated beds and varied in 
number according to bed size. Soils were fertilized with 1500 lb per acre 10-20-20 prior 
to tilling. Planting occurred on June 1-3, 1994.
Weather data are compiled annually from a U.S. Weather Service station (elevation 
475 ft) located approximately 350 ft west o f the test garden. A summary of pertinent 
weather statistics for 1990 through 1994 is shown in Table 1.
T h ^ 9 9 ^ e a s o i ^
Although injury from the severe 1992-93 season was still evident on many woody 
perennials, the effect in the garden was significantly diminished over last season. 
Perennials such as Populus tremula ‘Erecta’ showed very good regrowth from the 
crown, and the old European birdcherry trees (Prunus padus), had ample flowers and 
fruit. The 1994 season was a fairly good growing season except for prolonged rains in 
June. Measurable rainfall was recorded on all but one day between June 15 and June 29 
for a total 3.29 inches. The cool, wet weather delayed flowering in the annual flower plots
and interfered with pollination on some fruit crops, particularly raspberries, causing low  fruit yields and misshapen fruit.
The 1994 season also sported an overwhelming population of wasps, yellow jackets 
and aphids. Wasps and yellow jackets did not cause plant damage, but made working 
outdoors uncomfortable and often painful. Gardeners and commercial growers in the 
Tanana Valley, especially those located in wooded areas battled an ever-increasing 
population o f wasps and yellow jackets until frost. Few people working outdoors made it through the season without being stung.
Both birch andbirdcherry aphids were abundant in the Tanana Valley in 1994. They caused significant stunting on annual flowers such as calendula, godetia, helichrysum 
and verbena as well as herbaceous perennials (especially Delphinium grandiflorum) and many trees and shrubs. Native plants such as fireweed (Epilobium angustifolium), tilsey 
sage (Artemisia tilesii) and Nootka lupine (Lupinus nootkatensis) experienced severe 
damage to flowers and fruit. By mid August, aphids had developed wings. Visitors to the 
garden in early evening often were covered with aphids (especially if  they happened to 
be wearing light-colored clothing) as clouds o f insects billowed through the garden 
about six feet o ff the ground. Although no formal records have been kept on aphid 
populations, employees o f the Agricultural and Forestry Experiment Station, some of  
whom have worked there since the mid 1970’s cannot recall ever seeing as many aphids as in the 1994 season.
The annual flower gardens continue to be plagued by stem rot, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, which devastated beds o f snapdragons, lobelia, nemesia, petunias, and 
some sunflowers. We have been conducting experiments with a cold-tolerant strain of Trichoderma sp. in order to find a biological control for this disease. In 1993, we applied the Trichoderma once on July 7 as a soil drench to half o f all petunia plots. This drench 
had no effect. In 1994, w e conducted an experiment with Prism Rose Halo petunias 
grown on soils that were “salted” with stem rot sclerotia. Flats o f petunia were drenched 
just prior to transplanting. A  second group o f plants received the pre-transplant drench and also weekly applications o f Trichoderma throughout the growing season. These 
treatments were compared with a control (no treatment) and a fungicide treatment 
(Chipco 26019®). Neither the Trichoderma nor the fungicide gave adequate control of 
the stem rot. This experiment w ill be repeated in 1995 with greenhouse applications of Trichoderma drench.
Plant Evaluation Tables
The information is summarized in four tables. Table 2 lists all the perennial plant 
materials currently being evaluated. Table 3 lists all perennials that have been evaluated 
but did not survive the minimum five-year evaluation period for herbaceous perennials 
and grasses or the minimum ten-year evaluation period for woody perennials. Table 4 
lists current year’s plantings o f perennials that have not yet been evaluated for winter 
survival. Each o f the three tables on perennials is further divided into four sections: 
herbaceous perennials, ornamental grasses, woody perennials, and ferns. Table 5 lists all
annual flowers that were evaluated in 1994.
Explanation of Tables 2 through 4 (Perennials)
N a m e  a n d  C o m m o n  N a m e : The following references, listed in order, were 
consulted for scientific and common names.
L.H. Bailey Hortorium. 1976. Hortus 111. MacMillan Publishing Co., NY.
Femald, M.L. 1970. Gray's Manual o f  Botany. 8th ed. D. Van Nostrand Company.
Hulten, NY. E. 1974. Flora o f  Alaska and Neighboring Territories. Stanford 
University Press, CA.
Harkness, M.G. and D. D ’Angelo, eds. 1986. Bernard E. Harkness Seedlist Handbook. Timber Press, Portland.
Bluebird Nursery, Inc. 1990. Catalog. Clarkson, NE.
SOURCE: This column lists the private individual, botanical garden, agency, organiza­
tion or commercial business that provided the plants or propagules. Complete names and 
addresses for the commercial sources and organizations are listed in Appendix 1.
NUMBER OF P l a n t s : The total number o f plants evaluated.
W  INTER I n j u r y : A visual rating o f winter injury was recorded each spring beginning 
in 1990. Data represent an average rating for the total number of plants evaluated using the 
scale listed below. Data are cumulative over all the years plants were evaluated.
0  = no visible injury
1 = slight winter injury
2 = moderate winter injury, recovery likely
3 = severe setback from winter injury, recovery questionable
4 = winterkilled
H e ig h t  a n d  S p r e a d : The maximum height and spread of herbaceous perennials and 
ornamental grasses and the average height and spread of woody landscape plants were 
recorded each summer. Some plants showed a significant difference in height between 
foliage and flowers/seed pods. For these plants, the first number listed is the foliage 
height, and the number in parentheses is the flower/seed pod height.
FLOWERING P e r io d : The flower symbol in each column denotes the weeks in each 
month when plants were flowering. For ornamental grasses, only the first observation 
of flowering is noted because the flowers are insignificant and the seed heads are usually 
present until snowfall. The fruit symbol in the woody landscape plants section indicates the weeks when ornamental fruits are present.
F ro st  T o le r a n t : A  plus sign in each column indicates that the foliage or flowers of a 
particular plant showed no obvious damage after several nights of below-freezing tempera­
tures (to 28°F) in late August and early September). A negative sign means frost damage.
P l o t  L o c a t io n : The number in this column indicates the plot in the test garden 
where the specific test plants are located. Refer to the map on the back page o f this 
publication for the physical location of each plot.
N u m b e r  o f  Y ea r s  S u r v iv e d : The total number o f years that one or more of the 
evaluated plants survived. Causes o f plant death could be winterkill, improper site 
' conditions, inadequate or improper field management practices, or mechanical injury. 
Suspected cause for a particular species or cultivar, if  known, is listed by code in the 
comments section. Codes are defined in a footnote at the bottom o f each page.
0  E x j g l a n a t i o n j r f T a b l ^ ^
PLANT H eig h t  : The average (most common) height o f plants including flowers to the 
nearest inch was recorded in mid August, 1994. If height o f individual plants or flowers 
differed by more than 2 inches, the range in heights from shortest to tallest was recorded.
SPACING: The recommended spacing is the distance between plants which provides 
good coverage but does not promote disease.
B l o o m D a t e :  Data on flowering were collected weekly beginning June 8 ,1 99 4 .The 
% symbol indicates first bloom, whereas the #  symbol indicates full bloom.
B lo o m  S iz e  : The maximum diameter to the nearest 14 inch of individual blossoms was 
recorded for flowers with single blossoms such as daisies, asters and pansies. Spike-type 
flowers such as snapdragons, lupine and salvia were recorded as length x width (i.e. 12 
x 3*) of the entire spike. The maximum diameter to the nearest lA inch was recorded for 
all clustered flowers such as sweet alyssum and vebena. The measurements of spike and 
clustered flowers are identified by an notation following the measurement (i.e. 3*)
FROST TOLERANT: Frost tolerance was evaluated on August 25 on foliage and flowers 
after an overnight low of 28°F on August 23 and 24, 1994.
CUTTING: A plus sign indicates this variety is suitable as a cut flower.
D r ie d : A plus sign indicates this variety is suitable as a dried flower.
'1- COMMENTS: The disease problems noted under comments refer to the fungal disease, 
Sclerotinia (cottony rot or white mold) unless otherwise noted. Sclerotinia infects many 
different types of flowers. Petunias and schizanthus are particularly susceptible. Plants 
eventually wilt due to blockage o f the vascular tissue by small, hard, black fungal fruiting 
bodies. These fruiting bodies overwinter in the soil and re-infect plants in later years. The 
number of fruiting bodies present in the soil, as well as environmental conditions such 
 ^ as humidity and soil moisture, can affect the spread of the disease. Culti vars that showed 
no damage in 1994 are not necessarily resistant.
3
T able 1. Weather records fo r the test years.
Season
1990 1991 1992 1993 1994
Average temperature °F
May 52.2 48.9 40.6 51.9 52.0
June 59.6 60.8 59.1 60.5 57.0
July 64.1 59.7 63.0 64.5 62.0
August 58.4 53.0 55.9 55.5 51.0
September 44.3 47.9 31.4 42.5 43.0
Maximum temperature °F 90 93 90 91 89
Growing season
Last spring frost May 23 May 16 June 7 May 1 May 6
First fall frost Sept 8 Aug 27 Sept 5 Sept 1 Aug 23
Frost-free days 108 103 90 123 109
Thaw degree days1 — 3069.0 2568.0 3547.5 3476.3
Rainfall (inches)2 13.20 6.28 8.78 6.67 7.21
Previous winter season
Minimum temperature °F -45 -49 -35 -52 -37
snowfall (inches) 71.4 131.6 103.8 131.7 36.3
1 May through September 32°F base temperature
2 May through September
S c ie n t ific  N a m e  C o m m o n  N am e
Table 2. All plant materials evaluated in 1994
S ource
N o .
D ate o f  W in ter  H eig h t  S pread
P la n ted  P la n ts  I n ju r y* (in ) ( in )
HERBACEOUS PERENNIALS
Acnmea borealis
Achillea m illifolium  'Summer Pastels'
Yarrow Nauriaq Jul-92 10 0.4 30 36
Common yarrow AAS Aug-90 10 1.3 13(19) 28 ,
Achillea Ptarmica Sneezeworf Fairbanks, AK Oct-91 3 0.1 36 32
Achillea Ptarm ica 'The Pearl' Sneezewort Vtjughcn's Jul-93 10 0.9 22 45 »
AchBeataygetea 'Debutante' Park Jul-92 10 2.7 20 36
Allium  cemuum Nodding onion NEWFS Aug-91 10 2.1 15(21) 12
Allium Schoenoprasum Chives Novosibirsk, Russia Aug-91 10 0.1 30 24
Amsoniatcbernaemonlana 
Amsonia Tabemaemontana var, salicifblia
NEWFS Aug-93 2 2.5 12 14
NEWFS Jul-93 10 3.0 18 15
Anemone alpinasubsp. sulfurea
■  A -Vv ■ .: • : : r J ij I ... .....
Sulfur alpine anemone ANPS Jun-91 3 & r 6(11) 9
Anemone Halien Halleranemone ANPS Jun-91 7 3.5 13(20) 17
Anemone muilifida Argentine anemone ANPS Aug-89 8 15(30) / /
Anemone wghiana Thtmbleweed NEWFS Jun-91 10 0.9 22(34) 14
Aquileghatrata ARGS Aug-91 7 2.6 17(37) 17
AquilegbBuergerana ARGS Aug-91 10 3.3 17(23) 24
mrAquilegia canadems Wild columbine NEWFS Aug-93 10 2.4 15(25) 26
Aquilegia formosa Sitka columbine ANPS Aug-91 10 1.5 23(38) 32 r
Aquilegiapyrenaica Pyrenees columbine ARGS Aug-91 7 0 .8 16(38) 32
Aquilegia sibirica Siberian columbine ARGS Aug-91 10 0.7 13(33) 24
* Winter Injury Rating: 0=no visible injury; l=slight winter injury; 2=moderate winter injury, recovery likely; 3=severe setback from winter injury, recovery ques­tionable; 4=winterkilled.
M ay
W eekly B loom  P eriod
J un  J u l  A ug S ep
F rost
B loom  T olerant
C olor  flowers foliage C omments
P l o t
L ocation  S c ien tific  N am e
4 s.- f t f t f t f t f t 05 f t ft ft f t white + + 4 Achillea borealis
V ft f t f t f t f t ft * ft ft mix/pastels + + attractive cobrm ix 12 Achillea m illifolium  . 'Summer Pastels'
ft ft ft ft ft ft ft * ft white + + 4 Achillea Ptarmica
i t
* ft ft ft ft f t ft ft ft »•ft ft ft ft white + + 7 Achillea Ptarmica 'The Pearl'
ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft mix/rose, pink, white + +
15 AdhHeatcrygetea'Debutcnle'
ft ft ft f t ft ft ft * ft ft lavender + + nodding flower heads 13 Allium cemuum
ft ft ft ft ft ft £ purple + 13 Allium Schoenoprasum
+ 18 ArmonhtcberncBmcricna
+ 11 ArrvonfaTcbernaerrxrkxiavar. saliclfolia
ft greenish yellow + one plant remaining 15 Anemone alpina subsp. sulfurea
• ft ft
ft ft ft * ft ft ft wine red + striking flower display 15 Anemone Halleri
ft ft ft ft ft ft ft red violet + 4 Anemone mulWda
* ft ft ft greenish white + flowers seem short lived, seed heads are showy: persist in w inter 15 Anemone virginiana
ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft deeppurpie + one plant remaining 13 Aquilegia atrata
ft ft ft ft ft ft mix/pink, purple + many small blooms 13 AquilegiaBuergerana
*► * ft ft a-ft ft ft ft red/yeOow + small flowers, short-spurred 16 Aquilegia canadensis
ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft scarlet/yellow + + 13 Aquilegiaformosa
ft ft ft si­ft ft ft ft ft ft * ft bu&jndy + + similar to A. atrata 13 Aquilegia pyrenaica





S c ie n t ific  N a m e C o m m o n  N a m e S o u rce
D ate





In ju r y *
H eig h t
( in )
S prea d
( in )Aquilegiasp. Columbine Novosibirsk, Russia Aug-92 10 1.4 20(40) 22
Aqullegiasp. Cciumbhe Berdsk, Russia Aug-92 10 1.0 21(39) 22
Aquilegiasp. 'Dynasty' South Slope Jun-91 10 2.9 15(29) 24 *
Aqullegiasp. 'McKana G iant Hybrids' T&M Aug-91 10 2.8 19(40) 26
Aquilegiasp. 'NoraBarlow' Park Aug-91 10 2.8 18(36) 20 *
Aquilegiasp. 'Star McKana Mix' Park Aug-91 6 3.2 17(32) 18
Aquilegia vulgaris Garden columbine T&M Aug-91 2 0.0 20(44) 28
Aquiiegia vulgaris 'MichaelStromminger' Garden coturribine T&M Aug-93 10 1.7 13(26) 19
Ardbiscaucaaca Wall rock cress 1. Berger Aug-93 10 0.7 9 16
Am icaalpina ARGS Jul-92 10 2.5 26 34
Arnica alpha Nauriaq Jul-92 8 3.3 23 12
Arnica cordifolia ARGS Jul-92 3 0.5 9(30) 16
Arnica Lessingii ARGS Jun-90 10 0.1 15
Arnica montana 1. Berger Aug-93 10 0.5 8(15) 16
Artemesia Dracunculus var. sativa French tarragon Richters Jul-93 3 0.7 40 48
Artemisia campestris subsp. borealis ARGS 0ct-90 10 2.7 7(14) 14
Artem isia Tilesii 'Caiggluk' Tilesysage PMC Jul-92 10 1.0 54 48 “
Asparagus'Greenwich' Aspaagus Nourse Aug-91 10 2.0 r
Asparagus 'Jersey G iant' Aspaagus Nourse Aug-91 10 1.1
Asparagus 'JerseyKing' Aspaagus Nourse May-93 10 0.7
*Winter Injury Rating: 0=no visible injury; l=slight winter injury; 2=moderate winter injury, recovery likely; 3=severe setback from winter injury, recovery ques­tionable; 4=winterkilled.
W eekly B loom  P eriod
M ay J u n  J u l  A ug Sep




flowers foliage C omments
P lot
L ocation S cientific  N ame
ft * * f t f t f t f t f t purple or pink + purple flowers small and nodding, pink flowers larger 13 Aquilegia sp.
" 4 * f t * ft f t f t f t f t ft ft ft * f t dustypink + + 15 Aquilegia sp.
I * ft ft ft ft ft ft ft mix blue/white + nodding heads, large flowers, 2 plants remaining 16 Aquilegia sp. 'Dynasty'
* . ft ft ft * ft ft ft yellow/crimson, rose + + long spurs, attractive blooms
13 Aquilegia sp. 'McKana G iant Hybrids'
• * * ft ft ft
ft roBe/aecm + small, double flowers, nodding heads, no spur 13 Aquilegia sp. 'Nora Barlow'
ft * ft ft ft ft ft ft f t * rose/crecmscarlet/yetlow + + large blooms, long spurs 13 Aquilegia sp. 'Star McKana Mix'
f t * f t f t f t f t f t f t f t „ f t deepblue + + large blooms, long spurs 13 Aquilegia vulgaris
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t pink + + smalhflowered 16 Aquilegia vulgaris 'M ichael Stromminger'
f t f t f t * f t * f t f t f t f t f t f t f t white + + showy 18 Arabiscaucasica
si­ f t f t f t f t f t f t f t » f t f t f t f t brightgoid + + 11 Arnica alpha
ft * ft ft ft ft brightgoid + 2 plants remaining 4 Arnica alpha
- * ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft # ft brightgoid + + 11 Arnica cordifolia
ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft brightgoid + + invasive, spreads from roots & reseeds, on sides attempted to lim it spread by digging out roots 11 Arnica Lessingii
ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ftfe ft- gold + 18 Anicamontcna
ft ft white + + 10 Artemesia Dracunculus var.sativa
ft ft ft ft yellow + + rangy form, unattractive 15 Artemisia campestris subsp. borealis) ► ft f t ft ft f t yellow + + fragrant, attracts aphids 16 Artem isia Tilesii 'CaigghJk'
f t + started Irom seed 13 Asparagus 'Greenwich'
ft + started from seed 13 Asparagus 'Jersey G iant'
'
f t + planted as avwns 13 Asparagus 'JerseyKhg'
TABLE2
Table 2. (continued)
S cientific  N ame C om m on  N ame S ource
No.
D ate o f  W in ter  H eig h t  S pread
P la n ted  P lants  In ju r y* ( in ) ( in )Asparagus 'JerseyKnight' Aspaagus Nourse May-93 10 0,7
Asparagus 'JerseyPrince' Aspaagus Nourse Aug-91 10 0.5
Asparagus officinalis var. pseudoscaber Lace-vei! asparagus fern Ball seed Jul-93 10 1.0 21 19
Asparagus 'SYN4-56' Aspaagus Nourse Aug-91 10 0.9
Asparagus 'VikingKB3' Aspaagus Nourse May-93 10 0.5
Asteralpinus 1, Berger Aug-93 1 0.0 7(13) 12
Aster sibiricus Siberian aster Big Dipper Jul-92 10 0.8 15 24
Bergenia cordifolia 'Redstart' HearHeafbergenb Park Sep-89 10 2.7 15 23
Bergeniacordifolia 'Rose' Heartleafbergenia Park Sep-89 10 2.7 13 25
Cainpcndagbmeratasuperba T&M Aug-92 10 2.3 29 17
Campanula gbmerata var. dahurica Clustered bellflower ARGS Aug-92 1 1.5 25 16
Campanuhtakislmana T&M Jul-93 10 0.9 10(24) 23
CenlaLieamontcna Mountain bluet 1. Berger Aug-93 5 1.0 20 24
Cerastkm Beeringianum C.Parker Aug-89 10 1.0 6(9) 40
Cerasiium tomentosum Snow-in-Summer T&M Jun-90 10 13 8 38
Chrysanthemum arcticum 'Roseum' Arctic chrysanthemum NCRPIS Aug-90 10 3.3 10 12
Chrysanthemum coccheuri 'Robinson's Dark Crimson' \fajQ fcn's Jul-92 10 3.4 7 7Chrysanthemum Leucan^hemum Oxeye daisy WNS Jun-91 10 1.6 15(34) 28
Clematis integrifolia Solitary clematis Northern Lights Oct-91 1 1.0 12 45
Crocus chrysanthus 'Princess Beatrix' deJager Aug-93 10 3.8
*Winter Injury Rating: 0=no visible injury; l=slight winter injury; 2=moderate winter injury, recovery likely; 3=severe setback from winter injury, recovery ques­tionable; 4=winterkilled.
M ay
W eekly B loom  P eriod
Ju n  J ul  A ug S ep
F rost
B loom  T olerant
C olor  flowers foliage C omments
P lot
L ocation S c ien tific  N a m e
ft + planted as crowns 13 Aspcragus'Jersey Knight'
f t + started tom  seed 13 Asparagus'Jersey Prince'
f
+ 7 Asparagus officinalis var. peeudoeccter
f t + stated from seed 13 Asparagus 'SYN4-56'
4 I f t + planted as crowns 13 Asparagus 'VikingKB3'
f t f t ft ft f t ft lavender + 18 Aster alpinus
ft ft ft ft ft ft f t f t ft ft * ft lavender + + some browning o f foliage by end o f season 4 Aster sibiricus
brightrose + 1 Bergenia cordifolid 'Redstarf
* ft f t bright rose + 2 plants remaining 1 Bergeniacordifolia 'Rose'
ft ft i, ft ft f t ft ft ft f t ft puple + + attractive to voles 6 CaiipaxJagbrrieralaSLpeiba
ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft blue + + showy flowers 7 Ccrnpaiula^omeraiava. dahurica
■ ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft white/purple spots + + large bell-shaped flowers, speckled inside 11 Campanuhtaklsinnana
ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft * ft ft ft ft brightblue + + attractivetobees 16 Cenlajeam ontaia
* ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft white + seed heads too prom inent not attractive 4 Cerastium Beeringianum
ft f t ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft white + + silvery foliage, forming mounds 7 Cerastium tomentosum
+ 12 Chrysanthemum arcticum  'Roseum'
► brightrose + one weak plant remaining 16 Chryscrilhernrncoccheuri 'Robhson 'sDakCrimson'
ft ft ft f t ft ft ft ft ft ft * ft ft ft white + + reseeds readily 15 OyysaiihennumLeuccnthenrun
ft ft ft ft ft ft s ft ft f t * ft ft ft violet blue + + nodding flower heads, twisted petals 16 Clematis integnfolia
dies back by m id season 19 Crocus chrysanthus 'Princess Beatrix'
I W S M U S O M  f f^ ^ A R Y
u n iv e r s it y  fjh  ALA^KM-rAlkBANICS
TABLE2
Table 2. (continued)
S c ie n t ific  N am e C o m m o n  N am e S o u r c e
D ate





In ju r y *
H eig h t
( in )
S prea d
( in )Crocus chrysanfhus Snow Bunting' deJager Aug-93 10 2.0 7.5
Crocus Tomasinianus 'Ruby G iant' deJcgsr Aug-93 4 2.3
Crocus versicolor 'Picturatus' deJager Aug-93 10 2.5 i
Delphinium gtaucum Sierra larkspur C. Parker Oct-91 2 2.9 77 13
Delphinium grandiftorum Siberian larkspur NCRPIS Jul-91 10 1.2 56(106) 34 m
Delphinium  laxlflorum NCRPIS Jul-91 10 2.3 40(75) 32
Delphinium X Belladonna (Bellamosum) 'Improved' Park Aug-93 10 14 33 23
Dianthus arenarius Sandpink ARGS Jur>-90 10 2.3 9(12) 28
Dianthus arenarius (pink) Sandpink ARGS Jun-90 10 1.9 9(13) 32
Dianthus arenarius subsp. borussicus Sandpink ARGS Jun-90 10 1.4 4(13) 19
Dianthus cailizonus 2onedpink ARGS Jun-90 6 3.3 17 24
Dianthus carthusianorum Carthusian pink T&M Jun-90 10 1.2 6(17) 17
Dianthus chinensis Chinese pink NCRPIS Jun-90 10 1.7 22 36
Dianthus deltoides Maiden pink South Slope Jun-91 10 2.0 7(11) 28
Dianthus deltoides Maiden pink ARGS Aug-93 10 2.7 7(14) 17
Dianthus 'OrchidLace' Cottagephk T&M Jun-90 10 2.7 21 22
ADianthus plumarius Cottage pink Novosibirsk, Russia Aug-91 19 3.1 12(22) nr26
Dianthus plumarius 'Smokey' Cottagephk NCRPIS Jul-90 9 1.7 10(20) 25
Dianthus repens Bering pink ARGS Jun-90 4 2.2 15 21
Dianthus sp. 'Ipswich Pinks M ixed' T&M Aug-93 10 1.3 6(16) 22
*Winter Injury Rating: 0=no visible injury; l=slight winter injury; 2=moderate winter injury, recovery likely; 3=severe setback from winter injury, recovery ques­tionable; 4=winterkilled.
F ro st
W eekly  B lo o m  P er io d  B lo o m  T o l e r a n t  P lo t* M ay JUN JUL A u g S e p C o lo r  flow ers fo liage C o m m en ts  L ocation  S cien tific  N a m e
white bloomed in April, dies back by m id season 19 Crocus chrysanthus 'Snow Bunting'
* dies back by mid season 19 Crocus Tomasinianus 'Ruby G iant'
1
dies back by mid season 19 Crocus versicolor 'Picturatus'
purple + remaining plant weak 4 Delphinium glaucum
« 1
f t * f t * ft f t f t f t f t deepblue + + attractive to aphids 4 Delphinium grandiHorum
f t f t ft * ft ft ft ft ft deepblue + + needsstaking 4 Delphinium laxiflorum
* ft * S’ft f t f t ft f t * f t f t f t f t royal blue + + 18 Delphinium X Belladonna (Belcmosum) 'Improved'
f t * * * f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t white + + fragrantHowers, one p lant remaining 7 Dianthus arenatius
* * f t f t f t f t f t f t s , f t ft ft light pink + + 7 Dianthus arenarius (pink)
ft &ft ft ft# i ft ft ft ft ft ft while + + iacytiowers 7 Dianthus arenarius subsp. borussicus
* * S’ft ft ft ft ft ft ft S.- ft ft lavender + + one plant remaining 7 Dianthus callizonus
■ ft * ft * ft ft ft ft ft ft » rfi-TOft ft ft brightpink + + 7 Dianthus carihusianorum
* * ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft brightpink + + 11 Dianthus chinensis
* f t * f t ft f t f t f t f t f t f t f t rregeria + + 16 Dianthus deltoides
&f t * f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t white or rose + + 19 Dianthus deltoides
f t * ft' f t f t ft ft ft ft ft |§ ft ft ft bright orchid + + very attractive in bloom 7 Dianthus 'O rchidLace'
«» &ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft pink + + 7 Dianthus plumarius
&ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft lightp ink + + 11 Dianthus plumarius 'Smokey'
ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft brightpink + + one plant remaining 7 Dianthus repens
:: :*;■ * ft ft ft ft ft ft ‘ ft ft ft rose pink + + 19 Dianthus sp. Ipswich Pinks M ixed'
TABLE2
Table 2. (continued) 





P la n ts
W inter




( in )Dianthus superbus 'FantasyMix' Lilac pink T&M Jun-90 10 0.7 27 36
Dodecatheon cusickii ARGS Jul-92 1 1.0 5(15) 8
Dodecatheondenfafijn ARGS Sep-93 1 1.0 2 5 t
Dodecatheon Jeffreyi ARGS Jul-92 5 2.3 3(10) 4
Dodecatheon Meacfa Shooting star ARGS Jul-92 8 1.9 5(17) 9 m
Drabadenslfolia ARGS Aug-91 3 0.0 3 4
Echinaceasp. 'WhiteSwan' Park Jul-93 10 3.6 25 16
Erigeronglabellus Smoothfleabane ANPS Jun-90 10 1.2 12(25) 24
Erigeron humilis Flecbcne ANPS Aug-91 5 18 3 4
Erigeronsp.'Pink Jew el'(?) South Slope Jur>-91 10 3.1 21 16
Filipendula vulgaris Dropwort Park Aug-89 7 2.0 21(51) 26
Flllpendula vulgaris Dropwort 1. Berger Aug-93 10 0.4 17(27) 24
Galium boreale Northern bedstraw Big Dipper Jul-92 10 0.9 30 32
Galium odoratum Sweet Woodruff Richters Jul-93 4 1.5 12 21
GenlianaFreyniana ARGS Aug-91 10 1.7 10 20
Gentiamsepternfida ARGS Aug-91 15 2.0 15 26
Geranium Regelii (grandiflorum var. alpinum) VB&S Jun-90 10 1.8 18 36
Geranium sanguneum Blood-red geranium ARGS Jun-90 10 3.0 22 42
Gypsophilapaniculata 'Snow White' Baby's-breath Johnny's Jui-93 10 2.3 20 36
Heleniumautumnale 'Red and Gold Hybrids' Autumn sunspray BallSeed Jui-93 10 1.5 37 20




y B lo o m  
J u l
P erio d
A u g S e p
B l o o m  T o lera n t  P lo t
C o lo r  flow ers fo liage C o m m en ts  L oca tio n  S c ien tific  N am e
ft ft ft ft f t ft f t ft ft f t lightlavender + + 7 Dianthus superbus 'Fantasy Mix'
* ft * & Ightmagenla 16 Dodecatheoncusiddi
4
16 Dodecatheondentatim
i ft 1?& rragark) 16 Dodecaiheon Jeffrey!
«
ft * f t * ft white 16 DodecalheonMeada
ft * f t * f t f t f t f t ft yellow + + forms small, dense mound, evergreen foliage 11 Drabadensifolla
ft ft white 7 Echinaceasp. 'White Swcn'
* ft * * ft * ■ftft * ft ft ft ft ft ft pale lavender to white + + reseeds readily 11 Erigeronglabelluswhite + + 13 Erigeron humilis
* * ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft f t pink + + 16 Erigeronsp, 'PinkJewel'(?)
ft ft * ft ft white, pink buds + 4 Filipendula vulgaris
• * & *■ft * ft ft ft ft ft white + + 18 Filipendula vulgaris
* * ft * * ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft white + + very small flowers, fragrant 4 Galium borede
+ 10 GaBumodoralum
f t ft ft ft ft ft ft deepbiue + + 13 GentianaFreyniana
ft ft ft ft ft £ ft ft ft deepbbe + + 13 GenHanaseptemMa
«f ft * * ft * * ft ft f t f t 'ft f t f t f t blue violet + + 11 Geranium Regelii (grandiflonjm var. alpinum)
S ’ * * * f t f t f t i, f t f t f t f t f t f t f t blue violet + + 11 Geranium sanguineum
f t f t f t f t f t # f t f t f t white + + 7 GypsopNIapaniculata 'Snow W hite'
* f t f t f t f t S ft ft ft yellow or red &gold + +
11 Helenium autumnale 'Red and Gold Hybrids'
TABLE2 No.
Table 2. (continued)
D ate o f  W inter H eight  S pread
S cientific  N ame  ________________________________ C om mon  N ame_____________________ S ource______________________ P lanted  P lants I njury* ( in) ( in)Helianttiemum nummularium 1. Berger Aug-93 10 1.5 6 27
Hemerocallis m inor Grass-ieafdaylily NCRPIS Aug-90 9 2.3 28 14
Hemerocallissp. Day lily CSBG Aug-91 10 1.0 27(30) 20
Hemerocallis 'Stellad'O ro' Dayiily Park Sep-93 6 0.7 15 14
HeracleumSphondyliumsubsp. montanum Cowparsnip NEWFS 0ct-90 6 2.0 20(29) 20
Hieracium umbeiiatum Yelbwhawkweed ANPS Aug-89 10 0.2 36 36
Inula hirta 1. Berger Aug-93 10 0.5 9 8
Iris Kaempferi(?) Japanese’^ ANPS Jun-91 10 0.6 40 36
Iris missouriensis (?) Western blue flag Estes Park, CO Jul-92 10 0.6 22 20
Iris paiustris SAAS Aug-92 6 1.7 31 24
Iris Pseudacorus White Flower Aug-93 10 3.6 37 9
Irlssetosa W ild iris Kodiak, AK Aug-92 2 0.5 24 22
liissetosa ARGS (Germany) Jul-92 6 2.9 11 6
irissetosaarctica ARGS Jui-92 2 1.8 9 6
Irissetosanana ARGS Jul-92 10 2.1 27 20
Irissetosavar. canadensis Beachheadiris ARGS Jul-92 2 0.8 10 10
Iris sib irica Siberian iris AHS Aug-91 10 3.2 23 14
Jasbnelaevis 1. Berger Aug-93 10 1.7 13 13
Leontopodium stellatum Magadan, Russia Aug-93 10 1.7 5(d 11
Uatrisaspera NEWFS Aug-93 5 1.8 12 8
* Winter Injury Rating: 0=no visible injury; l=slight winter injury; 2=moderate winter injury, recovery likely; 3=severe setback from winter injury, recovery ques­tionable; 4=winterkilled.
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W eekly B loom  P eriod  B loom






















C o m m en ts  L ocation  S cien tific  N a m e
18 Helianthemumnummulahum12 Hemerocallis m inor
12 Hemerocallissp.
12 Hemerocallis 'Stella d'Oro'aphid infestation 15 Heracleum Sphondylium subsp. montanumreseeds readily, maybe invasive 4 Hieradum umbellalum
18 Inula hirta
15 Iris Kaempferi(?)
15 Iris missouriensis (?)






15 Iris setosa var. canadensis
2 plants remaining 13 Iris sibirica






S c ie n t ific  N a m e C o m m o n  N a m e S o u r c e
D ate





In ju r y *




Liatris borealis NEWFS Aug-93 10 2.5 10(26) 18
Ualris punctata NEWFS Aug-93 7 2.3 7 10
Uatrispycnostachya NEWFS Aug-93 10 0.6 13(36) 20
Ulium 'America' Asiatic hybrid lily Waushara Jul-93 10 0.0 23 16
Liiium 'Antarctica' Asiatic Hybrid Lily Wayside Jul-93 10 0.3 36 23 m
USumcanadense Canada ISy AHS Jul-92 3 3.0
Ulium canadense Canadian lily NEWFS Jul-92 3 3.5 4 3
Ulium 'Chinook' Asiatic Hybrid Lily Wayside Jul-93 10 0.3 48 16
Ulium 'Coho' Asiatic Hybrid Lily Waushara Jul-93 10 0.0 38 20
Ulium 'Corina' Asiatic hybrid lily VB&S Aug-90 10 0.5 43 28
Ulium 'Corsica' Asiatic hybrid lily South Slope Jun-91
■V
10 0.8 34 19
Ulium 'C rete' Asiatic Hybrid Lily Waushana Aug-93 6 0.2 25 12
Ulium 'Crimson Beauty' A siatic Hybrid Lily Waushara Jul-93 10 0.2 42 17
Ulium 'Dream land' Asiatic hybrid lily South Slope Jun-91 10 0.4 34 39
Ulium 'Fireball' Asiatic hybrid lily VB&S Aug-90 10 1.1 29 13
Ulium 'Freckles' Asiatic hybrid lily VB&S Aug-90 10 1.0 34 18
¥Ulium 'French Vanilla' Asiatic hybrid lily VB&S Aug-90 10 0.7 28 22
Ulium 'Geneve' Asiatic Hybrid Lily Waushara Jul-93 8 1.1 36 10
Ulium 'G racehnd' Asiatic Hybrid Lily Waushana Jul-93 10 0.1 39 16
Lillum  Henryi deJager Aug-93 1 0.0 17 5
*Winter Injury Rating: 0=no visible injury; l=slight winter injury; 2=moderate winter injury, recovery likely; 3=severe setback from winter injury, recovery ques­
tionable; 4=winterkilled.
F ro st





C o m m o n  N am e W inter H eightS ou rc e S preadLilium 'Jolanda' Asiatic hybrid lily South Slope Jun-91 10 0.3 54 27
U lium 'Juliana' Asiatic hybrid lily VB&S Aug-90 10 0,4 28 22
Lilium lanciflorum Tiger lily J. Gordon Aug-92 10 1.3 26 8 7
Lilium lancifoiium Tiger lily U. Park School Aug-93 10 0.0 45 20
Lilium Martagon 'M ix' Martagon lily T&M Jul-92 6 2.4 4 6 •
Lilium 'P inkC hiffon' Asiatic hybrid lily VB&S Aug-90 10 1.5 29 22
Lilium 'PinkPerfection' Asiatic Hybrid Lily deJager Aug-93 3 3.0 16 7
U lium ‘Poet'sDream ’ Astatic hybrid lily VB&S Aug-90 10 0.8 32 20
Ulium 'Prince Carnival' Asiatic hybrid lily VB&S Aug-90 10 1.0 29 20
Ulium 'Rainbow' Asiatic hybrid lily VB&S Aug-90 10 1.2 32 26
Lilium 'Red N ight' Asiatic Hybrid Lily Waushara Jul-93\ 10 0.5 31 12Ulium regale deJager Aug-93 3 2.3 25 7
Ulium 'Roma' Asiatic Hybrid Lily Waushara Jul-93 10 0.1 41 12
Lilium 'RoseFire' Astatic hybrid lily VB&S Aug-90 10 1.1 16 13
Uliumspeciosum 'Rubrum' Showy Japanese lily deJager Aug-93 2 3.0
Lilium 'Sterling S tar' Asiatic hybrid lily SouthSlope Jury-91 10 0.3 39 28 mUlium superbum Turk's-cap lily NEWFS Jul-92 10 3.7 10 4
Ulium 'Tribute' Asiatic hybrid lily VB&S Aug-90 10 0.6 24 20
Ulium 'Vanessa' Asiatic hybrid lily VB&S Aug-90 10 0.7 33 23
Unaria alpina T&M Aug-93 10 2.7 6 8
*Winter Injury Rating: 0=no visible injury; l=slight winter injury; 2=moderate winter injury, recovery likely; 3=severe setback from winter injury, recovery ques­tionable; 4=winterkilled.
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M ay
W eekly  B lo o m  P eriod  
J u n  J u l  A ug S ep
F rost
B loom  T olerant
C olor  flowers foliage C omments
P lo t
L ocation S cien tific  N a m e
* ft ft ft * ft brightorange + + 16
f t f t f t f t aeon + 12
f t f t * ft acnge + + 12
* ft ft ft ft ft ted + + 18
+ 11
ft ft ft ft pink + 12
19
ft ft ft ft » ft pink, white andburgundy + +
12
ft ft ft ft * pink, spotted throat + +
12
ft ft ft ft ft scarlet + + 12
ft ft ft darkred + 6
ft purple/yelbwthivat +
19
ft ft ft ft ft light yellow + + 6
ft i ft crcnge/gdd + 12
19
ft * ft ft white/spottedIhroat +
16
one plant remaining 12
ft ft ft coral + 12
ft ft ft ft bright yellow + + 12






Lilium Martagon 'M ix'









Lilium speciosum 'Rubrum'Lilium 'Sterling Star' 









OF W inter  H eightC o m m o n  N am e S ource S preadLupinus noofkafensis Valdez, AK Sep-89 7 1.2 24 72
Lychnis viscaria Tack's Aug-92 10 0.8 12(33) 18
Menthasp. M int South Slope Jury-91 1 0.0 23 aeephg ,
Monardadidyma 'Marshall's Delight' Beebdm Richters Aug-93 2 1.0 26 16
Muscariarmeniacum Grape hyacinth J&P Aug-92 10 1.0 5(10) 8 #
Muscaribofryoides 'Album' Corrrnongrapehyactith deJager Aug-93 10 2.2
Muscarisp. 'Early G iant' deJager Aug-93 10 0.2
Muscarl Tubergenianum deJagsr Aug-93 10 1.4
Myrrhisodorata Sweetcicely Richters Jui-93 3 2.7 26 23
Paeonasp. Single peony J. Gordon Jul-92 10 1.0 22 29
PhysalisAlkekengi (Franchetii) Chinese-iantem plant Burpee Jul-92 10 2.4 24 24
Physostegia virginiana Obecfenoe NEWFS Jul-93 10 1.3 27 29
Plalycodon grandiflorus 'Hakone Double Blue' Balloon flower T&M Aug-93 10 3.5 12 13
Polemonlum caeruieum 'Cashmerianum' T&M Jui-92 10 3.4 5 4
Polemonium caeruleum var. lacteum (album) T&M Jul-92 10 3.1 27 14
Polemonlum reptans Creeping pohmonium NEWFS Oct-91 4 2.7 17 26
i iPolemonium reptans 'Blue Pearl' W x&xn's Jui-92 10 3.3 27 77 *
Polemonium reptans var. villosum NEWFS Jul-92 1 1.0 7 9
Polygonalum biflorum (?) Solomon's seal K. Collette Sep-93 10 3.2 8 4
Potentilla argyrophylla T&M Aug-93 10 1.3 12 20
tionable; 4=winterkilled. 3=severe setback from winter injury, recovery ques-
2 0
W eekly B loom  P eriod
M ay Ju n  J ul A ug  Sep
F rost
B loom  T olerant
C olor  flowers foliage C omments
P lot
L ocation S cientific N ame
* * * ft ft blue/white selfseeds 4 Lupinus nootkatensis
* ft * ft ft f t f t * f t f t deep rose + + showy flowers, unatlractive seedheads 10 Lychnis viscarla
» f t ft f t 4- ft ft blue (light lavender) invasive
16 Mentha sp.
f t f t f t ft ft ♦ # rose + + 16 Monadadclyma'Marshall's Delight'
%* f t ft * * * * blue die back later in summer 12 Muscari armeniacum
* ft * * white die back later in summer 19 Muscari botryoides 'Album'
ft * ft * * blue die back later in summer 19 Muscari sp. 'Early G iant'
* f t ft?ft sky blue die back later in summer 19 Muscari Tubergenknum
* ft ft ft ft * ft white + 10 Myrrhisodorata
% + a ttra c ts  to aphids 11 Paeoniasp.
f t ft ft ft ft ft ft ft’ creamywhite + + bright orange lanterns (seed pods) in fall 15 Physalis Alkekengi (Franchetii)
• ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft white or pink + + 11 Physostegia virghiana
+ 16 Platycodon grandiflorus 'Hakone Double Blue'
deepblue + selfseeds 15 Polemonium caeruleum  'Cashmerianum'
ft * f t ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft white + + 15 Polemonium caeruleum  var. lacteum (album)
* ft ft * * ft ft ft ft lightlavender + 7 Polemonium reptans
I * * * f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t blue + + 15 Polemonium reptans 'Blue Pearl'
aecm + 15 Polemonium reptans var. villosum
- 4 Polygonatum biflorum (?)




S c ie n t ific  N a m e C o m m o n  N a m e S o u r c e
D ate





I n ju r y *
H eig h t
( in )
S pread
( in )Potentillamegalantha T&M Aug-93 10 0.3 12 21
Potentate) tridentata Three-toothed cinquefoil Northern Lights Jun-91 10 2.0 8(11) 28
Potentillax 'Melton Fire' T&M Aug-93 10 1.9 11(15) 30
Pycnanthemum virginianum NEWFS Aug-93 10 3.5 8 12
Rubus parvifolius Jcpcnese raspberry NCRPIS Sep-89 5 1.5 38 60 £
Salvia officinalis Common salvia Gorno-Altaisk, Russia Jun91 10 0.0 54 32
Sedumaae Gddencapet 1. Berger Aug-93 10 2.6 3 20
SHeneSchafta 1. Berger Aug-93 10 1.6 5(9) 11
Silenesp. Novosibirsk, Russia Sep-91 10 0.1 42 54
Silphiumperfoliatum Cup p la it NEWFS Aug-92 8 0.2 76 56
SoSdagodecumbens Decumbentgotdenrod ANPS Aug-89 10 2.3 15(21) 23
Steiiana monantha D.D inkei Aug-89 10 2.3 6 30
Tanacetumvuigare Corrmon tansy South Slope Jun-91 10 0.0 39
Thalictrum diolcum Early meadowrue NEWFS Aug-92 3 3.3 10 14
Thalictrum sparsiflorum ANPS Sep-91 4 0.5 32 30
Tiareiia cordifolia FoamHower NEWFS Jul-93 10 3.3 8 13
Trollius europaeus Globeflower P. Holloway Jul-92 4 1.0 16(34) 22
Troiiius iaxus Spreading globeflower NEWSF Jul-92 10 1.7 12(18) 16
Tulipa Batalinii deJager Aug-93 6 2.5
Tulipa Batalinii 'Bright Gem ' deJager Aug-93 10 3.5
* Winter Injury Rating: 0=no visible injury; l=slight winter injury; 2=moderate winter injury, recovery likely; 3=severe setback from winter injury, recovery ques­tionable; 4=winterkilled.
W eekly B loom  P eriod
M ay J un  J u l  A ug S ep
F rost
B loom  T olerant
C olor  flowers foliage C omments
P lo t
L ocation S cientific N ame
ft s f t f t s f t f t • ft ft f t brightlemonyellow + +
18 Poteniilb megalanttia
f t f t f t f t s f t ft ft ft • ft ft white + + mounding hdbit 15 PotenWa tiidentata
ft ft ft s ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft red&bm on + + 18 Potentillax 'Melton Fire'
+ 18 Pycnanthemumvirginbnum
1 s ft ft ft
pink + groundcover, maybe invasive, flowers are unobtrusive, has thorns 7
Rubus parvifolius
ft s ft ft ft * ft ft lavenderplnk + attractive to bees, interesting seed heads 16 Salvia officinalis
ft ft ft s ft yellow + + 19 SecLmaae
ft ft ft * * ft S’ rose + + 18 SileneSchafta
s s f t ft ft ft s?ft * ft ft white + + weedy, reseeds readily, needs staking 6 Silenesp.
ft ft ft ft S’S’ft bright yellow + + 6 Silphium perfoliatum
f t f t ft ft ft ft■ftft ft yellow + + 4 SokJagodecumbens
• ft ft s 8 ft ft ft ft * ft ft* white + + mounds o f grey-green foliage, bshg vigor 4 Stelarb monantha
ft ft ft ft ft f t ft yellow + + aromatb, attractive to moose, invasive 16 Tanacetumvulgare
+ 11 Thalictrum dioicum
ft * ft ft ft ft ft lavender + very small flowers 11 Thalictrum sparsiflorum
+ 1 TTarellacordifoKa
<> ft ft s s ft ft f t f t ft ft ft ft ft ft ft lemon yellow + + 11 Trollius europaeus
ft * s ft ft ft s *■ ft ft ft ft ft ft- ft ft ft pale yellow + + 15 Trollius laxus
dies back by mb-season 19 Tulipa Batalinii






OF W in ter  H eig h t S prea d
Tulipa Clusiana Lady tulip deJager Aug-93 10
Xi'tJ UI\ I 
2.8
Tullpapulchella'Persian Pearl' deJager Aug-93 10 2.3
Tulipa tarda deJager Aug-93 9 0.2
Vetbenahastata Blue vervain NEWFS Aug-93 10 2.9 47 15
Veronica hcana Wooly speedwell T&M Jun-91 10 14 24 34 m
FERNS
Atnynum fiiix-fem lna Ladyfem NEWFS Jul-93 10 2.3 14 13
Cystopteris bulbifera Bulblet bladder fern NEWFS Jul-93 10 3.0 5 12
Derristaedttopunctibbula Hay-scented fern NEWFS Jul-93 2 3.5 5 3
Dryopteris campytoptera (austriaca) Mountain wood fern NEWFS Jul-93 10 1.1 13 12
Dryopteris filix-mas
--- - M - 1 _
Male fern NEWFS Jul-93 10 0.4 14 15
Dryopteris fragrans Fragrant wood fern Fish Creek, AK Jul-93 10 3.1 4 3
Dryopteris marginalis
Phegopterts connectilis (Thelypterisphegopteris)
Marginal wood fern NEWFS Jul-93 10 1.8 14 12
Northern beech fern NEWFS Jul-93 3 1.7 10 15
Polypodium virginianum American wall fern NEWFS Jul-93 10 2.8 5 8
Polystichum acrostichoides Christmas fern NEWFS Jul-93 6 3.0 8 7 #
_ t . •__  r» /-v - ... -
tionable; 4=winterkilled.
2 4
W eekly  B lo o m  P er io d B lo o m
F rost
T olerant P lo tL o c a t io n  S c i e n t i f ic  N am e  Tulipa Clusianadies back by mid-season 19
s? ftjschia, yellow  center dies back by midseason
19
* bright yellow, white edges
dies back by mid-season 19
f t f t m f t purple (blue) + + 16
















Dennstaediia punctibbuta Dryopteris campyioptera (aushiacd)Dryopteris fllix-mas
Dryopteris fragrans
Dryopteris marginalls




S c ie n t ific  N am e
Table 2. (continued)
ORNAMENTAL GRASSES
Arctagrostis latlfo lia 'Kenai' 
Beckmanniasyzigcichne 'Egan' 
Calamagrosfis acuMora var. strfcta 












C o m m o n  N am e S o u r c e
N o.
D ate of W in ter  H e ig h t  S pread
P la n ted  P la n ts  In ju r y* (in )  ( in )
Polargrass PMC Jul-92 10 0.4 31(61) 43
American sbughgrass PMC Jul-92 10 0.3 17(38) 20
Feather reed grass Bluebird Aug-90 1 1.7 32 27
Bluebird Aug-90 2 1.4 32 33 m
Bering hair grass PMC Jul-92 10 0.1 22(50) 46
Tufted hair grass Bluebird Aug-90 4 1.8 21(34) 27
Crinkled hair grass Bluebird Aug-89 12 3.2 7 14
Large blue fescue Bluebird Aug-89 10 2.6 11(25) 13
Swiss fescue Bluebird Aug-90 3 2.6 8(14) 11
Blue hair grass T&M Jul-90 10 3.4 5(20) 14
Blue hair grass Bluebird Aug-89 10 2.7 7 10
Ribbon grass Bluebird Aug-89 11 0.4 46 96+
Alpine biuegrass PMC Jul-92 10 0.5 11(19) 16
Bigbluegrass PMC Jul-92 10 1.3 11(34) 14




W eekly  B loom  P eriod  B loom
M ay J u n  J ul  A ug  Sep  C olor
F rost
T olerant P lo tL ocation  S c ien tific  N am e
% + coarse fofage 8 Arctagrostis latifolia  'Kend'
, f t + susceptible to disease (powdery mildew) 8 Beckmanniasyzigachne'Egon'
+ 8 Cckrnagrostisacutiftora var. stricta
4 i
+ 8 Catcrrxigroslisainchacea'KartFoerster'
* + fhe seed head 8 Deschampslaberingensis'Norcoast'
f t + 8 Deschampsiacaespitosa'GcUdgehaenge'
»• + 3 plants remaining 8 DeschampstaUexuosa
f t + 3 plants remaining 8 Festucaameihysttna
f t + one plant remaining 8 Festucavalesiaca'Giauca'
f t + 8 Koelenaglauca
• + one plant remaining 8 Koelerfa giauca
f t + striking variegated foliage, spreads by rhizomes, m aybe invasive 8
Phalaris arundinacea var.picta
* + slight m ildew problem late in season 8 Poaatpha 'Gruenlng'
s? + feathery look 8 Poaampkj 'Service'





|  S cien tific  N a m e C o m m o n  N am e S o u rc e
D ate











Acerglnnala 'Beigictna Flame' Amur maple superior red Lawyer Jul-93 5 1.4 56 45
Acersacchcnrm Sugarmaple NCRPIS Jul-92 3 3.5 15 13
Amelanchleralnifolla NCRPIS Jul-92 2 1.3 37 48
Ampelopsis glandulosa var. brevipedunculata Porcelain vine NCRPIS Jul-93 5 0.8 17 49 *
Aroniaarbulifolia Chokeberry NCRPIS Jul-92 3 2.2
Arorvamekriocarpa NCRPIS Jul-92 2 1.0 46 42
Berberis koreanax Thunbergli 'Emerald Carousel' Hybrid barberry NCRPIS Jul-93 5 0.2 28 44
Befula m ichauxii ARGS Sep-90 5 1.0 22 64
Betuia occidentalis Water birch NCRPIS Jun-90 3 1.6 42 50
Betulasp. NCRPIS Jun-90 3 2.4 66 92
Buddellasp. Butterfly bush Fairbanks, AK Aug-93 1 1.0 37 46
Caagcnaaborescens Siberian pea tree PMC Sep-91 3 0.3 95 32
Caragcnafrulex Russian pea shrub NCRPIS Aug-93 3 1.3 12 11
Crataegus columbicna Columbia hawthorn Lawyer Jul-93 5 1.0 69 34
Forsyihiaovata'Nakal" Early forsythla NCRPIS Sep-90 5 2.9 55 48
aLarix sibirica Siberian larch CSBG Aug-91 5 3.4 25 21
Lonicerahybrida 'Honey Rose' NCRPIS Aug-93 4 0.3 52 46
Loniceratatarica 'Beavermor' Tatarian honeysuckle Beaverlodge Sep-89 5 1.0 62 63
Makjsbaccata var. mandsurica Siberian crab PMC Sep-91 5 1.0 66 71
* Winter Injury Rating: 0-no visible injury; l=slight winter injury; 2=moderate winter injury, recovery likely; 3=severe setback from winter injury, recovery ques­tionable; 4=winterkilled.
C o m m en ts
one plant remaining
2 plants came back from roots
yellow
creeping growth habit
heavy winter pruning by moose, 2 plants seem diseased one plant remaining
one plant remaining
one plant remaining
blight rose, red fruitswhite, red fruits
W eekly  B lo o m  P er io d B lo o m
















var brevipeduncuiata Aronia arbutifolia
Aroniamelanoccrpa





S c ie n t ific  N am e
Table 2. (continued)
























Spartan spruce (TM) 




Upright European ash 
European dwarf cherry 
European dwarf cherry 
Manchurian plum  
Dwarf Russian almond 
Purpie-leaf sand cherry
Turkestan rose
*Winter Injury Rating: 0=no visible injury; l=slight winter injury; 2=moderate winttionable; 4=winterkilled.





In ju r y *
H eig h t
( in )Lawyer Aug-93 5 08 53
Hudson Jui-92 5 1.5 20
NCRPIS Jul-92 3 3.5 20
NCRPIS(?) Sep-89 5 0.9 65
Schumacher Sep-89 5 1.8 14
GBG Sep-89 5 0.1 32
BTI Aug-91 5 2.9 16
Schumacher Sep-89 5 1.7 14
SAAS Aug-93 5 1.2 5
Lawyer Aug-93 3 0.3 23
SAAS Aug-93 5 1.0 5
KHN Jun-90 5 1.5 88
BCN Sep-89 5 2.6 30
NCRPIS Sep-89 5 1.8 32
BCN Sep-89 5 2.8 56
Lawyer Aug-93 1 1.0 42
Lawyer Jul-93 5 2.0 48
Chamai, Russia Jui-93 5 3.4 5
PMC Aug-91 5 3.1 22
PMC Aug-91 5 0.8 45
S p r e a d  




















mjury, recovery likely; 3—severe setback from winter injury, recovery ques-
M ay
W eekly  B loom  P eriod
J u n  J ul A ug S ep
F ro st
B lo o m  T o lera n t
C o lo r  flow ers fo liage C om m ents
P lo t















fruits insignificant, a  few  blooms in September 
one plant remaining
one plant remaining 
one plant remaining
comes back from roots some years 
comes back from roots, some suckering
deepredfofiage


































Prunus salicina var. rrandshurica Prunus tenella
Prunus Xcistena
RhododendrondahuricumRosa rugosa PI277432 
Rosasp, 'LacMcjeau'
31
S c ie n t ific  N a m e
Table 2. (continued)
C o m m o n  N a m e S o u rc e
No.
D ate o f  W in ter  H eig h t  S prea d
P la n t e d  P lants I n ju r y* (in ) ( in )Rosasp. 'Prairie Wren' PMC Aug-91 2 2.0 50 72
Rosa Woodsil Wood's rose NCRPIS Aug-91 5 1.7 40 58
Salixsp. GBG Aug-91 5 1.6 63 86 7
Sorbaria sorbifolia False spiraea NCRPIS Jun-90 3 1.0 51 73
Spiraea chamaedryfoSa NCRPIS Jul-92 5 10 ♦
StcphyieaBumalda Bladdemut NCRPIS Aug-93 4 2.5 13 22
Syringa pekinensis Pekin lilac NCRPIS Sep-91 3 3.2 14 7
VburnumLentago Sheepberry NCRPIS Jun-90 5 2.3 34 22
Viburnum trilobum Cranberrybush Schumacher Sep-91 5 2.9 30 20
■
*W inter Injury Rating: 0= n o  v is ib le  injury; l= s lig h t w inter injury; 2=m oderate w inter injury, recovery lik ely; 3= severe setback from  winter injury, recovery qu es­
tionable; 4=w interk illed .
M ay
W eekly  B loom  P eriod
J un  J ul A ug S ep
F ro st
B l o o m  T o ler a n t
C o lo r  flow ers fo liage C om m en ts
P lo t












single flowers, one p lant remaining
comes back from roots after hard winters 























Table 3. All plants that have been evaluated but did not survive the minimum number o f test years. 
S c ie n t i f i c  N a m e  C o m m o n  N a m e  S o u r c e D ateP la n ted
N um berOFP lants
N u m b erY ea rs
S urvived C om m en ts
H E R B A C E O U S  P E R E N N IA L S
Acon itum  volubile M onkshood T&M Sep-91 2 0 A
Adenophora Bulleyana Ladybells T&M Jul-92 10 1
Aquilegia brevistyla Yukon co lum b in e ANPS Jun-91 10 2
A lchem illa  alpina m ollis M ountain  ladysm antle Park Sep-91 10 0 A
Anem one  (Pulsatilla) patens P asque  flow er M. Earp A ug-89 10 2 G
Arm eria  sp. South Slope Jun-91 3 0 A
Arn ica frigida C . Parker Aug-89 18 2 G *
Arnica latifo lia B roadleaf an em o n e ANPS Jun-90 10 1 F
Arn ica louiseana NEWFS Jun-90 10 1
Artemisia Absinth ium C om m on w orm w ood Johnny's Jun-91 10 1
Artemisia eriantha ARGS 0 c t-9 0 3 1
Artemisia frigida Fringed sagebrush Ft. Yukon, AK Jun-91 10 0 A
Artemisia Schmidtiana  'S ilver M o u n d ' Lamb Jun-91 10 1
Aster alpinus  var. vierhapperi NEWFS Sep-91 4 0 A
Babiana nana H ardy gladiolus T&M Aug-93 10 0 A
Calamintha Nepeta T&M Jul-92 10 0 A
Campanula carpatica Tussock bellflow er i. Berger Jul-93 10 0 A
Campanula rotundifo lia H arebell ANPS A ug-89 9 2 G
Centranthus ruber 'R oseus ' Keys of H eaven Park Jul-92 10 0 A
Cephalaria gigantea T&M Jul-92 2 0 A
Chrysanthemum arcticum  'S chw efe lg lanz ' Arctic ch rysan them um NCRPIS A ug-90 9 1 F
Cim icifuga racemosa Black snakeroo t T&M Sep-91 4 0 A
Clematis sp. C lem atis M ontana Jul-92 3 1
Clematis columbiana C olum bian  rock clem atis ANPS O ct-91 1 0 A
Cornus X  unalaschkensis ARGS O ct-91 2 0 B
D elp in ium  cardinale Park A ug-93 10 0 A
D elphin ium  grandiflorum  'B lue Elf' H arris M oran Jul-91 10 0 A
D elphin ium  sp. 'S tand  U p ' Park Jul-91 10 1
Dianthus arenarius Sand pink T&M Jun-90 2 1
Dianthus armeria D eptford pink NCRPIS Jun-90 10 1
Dianthus capitatus NCRPIS Jun-90 10 0 A
Dianthus Freynii ARGS Jun-90 6 2
Dianthus glacialis Ice pink T&M Jun-90 1 0 A
Dianthus gratianopolitanus  'T&M H ybrid M ix' C h ed d ar pink T&M Jun-90 9 2
Dianthus gratianopolitanus  'Elfin's H at' C h ed d ar pink T&M Jun-90 9 2
Dianthus pavonius ARGS Jun-90 10 3
Dianthus p lumarius C ottage pink N ovosibirsk, Russia Aug-91 31 1
Dianthus plum arius C ottage pink N ovosibirsk, Russia Aug-91 19 1 ,
Key to Comments: A=did not survive first winter; B=mechanical injury caused loss; C=spring drought may have caused mortality; D=weak going into fall; E=very weak after winter; F=latespring snow may have increased disease &/or mortality; G=may require better (faster?) drainage, H=high summer mortality; I = early record snowfall may have increased mortality.
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S cientific  N ame C om m on  N ame S ource
N u m b e r  N u m b er  Y e a r  o f  Y ea rsP la n ted  P la n ts  S urvived  C o m m en ts
• Dianthus plumarius  'B allad B lend' C ottage pink Stokes Jul-91 10 0 A
Dianthus plumarius  'S onate  D ouble  Mix' C ottage pink Park Jul-91 10 0 A
Dianthus superbus Lilac pink NCRPIS Jun-90 10 0 A• Dodecatheon Meadia 'A lbum ' W hite  shooting-star ARGS Jul-92 1 0 A
Draba kamtschatica ANPS Jul-91 10 1 H
Dryas D rum m ondii D rum m ond dryad ANPS Aug-89 10 1 C
Echinacea purpurea Purple coneflow er Johnny's Jul-93 10 0 A^  Echinacea purpurea 'B ravado ' Park Jul-93 10 0 A
Erigeron compositus Fernleaf fleabane ANPS Jun-90 10 1
Erigeron eriocephalus Fleabane ANPS Jun-90 10 0 A
Erigeron purpuratus Fleabane ANPS Aug-89 10 1 B,C
Eupatorium rugosum W hite snakeroot NEWFS Sep-91 2 0 A
Geranium Endressii 'W argrave ' Endres cranesb ill VB&S Jun-90 10 1
Geranium maculatum W ild geranium NEWFS Aug-91 10 0 A
Geranium Renardii ARGS Sep-91 4 0 A ...
Geranium sanguineum Blood-red geranium VB&S Jun-90 6 1
Geranium sanguineum  'A lbum ' ARGS Sep-91 2 0 A
Gypsophila cerastioides M ouse ea r gypsophila ARGS Jun-90 8 0 A
Gypsophila globulosa NCRPIS Jun-90 10 0 A
Hedysarum M ackenzii W ild sw eet pea ANPS Aug-89 3 1 B,G, Hedysarum M ackenzii W ild sw eet p ea PMC Jul-92 10 0 A ,D ,G
Heuchera americana 'P a lac e  Purple ' Rock geran ium T&M Jun-91 10 0 A
Heuchera glabra A lum root ANPS Jun-91 10 0 A
Heuchera sanguinea 'B ressingham  H ybrids' Coral bells T&M Jun-91 10 0 A
Hypericum perforatum C om m on St. Johnsw ort SBG Sep-91 1 0 A
Iris Bulleyana H ollow stem  iris ARGS Sep-91 1 0 A
Iris scariosa Russia Sep-89 7 2
Iris sibirica  'S now  Q u e e n ' Siberian iris ARGS Aug-91 8 0 A
Kitaibela v itifo lia NCRPIS Jun-90 10 0 A
Lavandula angustifolia  'Lady' English lavender AAS Jul-93 10 0 A
^Lavandula  angustifolia 'M un stead ' English lavender Johnny's Jul-93 10 0 .A
Levisticum officinale Lovage V erm ont Bean Jul-93 10 1
Levisticum officinale Lovage Verm ont Bean Jun-91 10 1 G. Liatris borealis NEWFS Jun-91 10 0 A
Liatris punctata D otted gayfeather NEWFS Jun-91 10 0 A
Lychnis Coronaria M ullein pink Tack's Aug-92 10 0 A
■ Lysimachia punctata G arden  loosestrife T&M A ug-90 10 3
Linum perenne subsp. Lewisii Blue flax N auriaq Jul-92 10 0 A
Key to Comments: A=did not survive first winter; B=mechanical injury caused loss; C=spring drought may have caused mortality; D=weak going into fall; E=very weak after winter; F=latespring snow may have increased disease &/or mortality; G=may require better (faster?) drainage, H=high summer mortality; I = early record snowfall may have increased mortality.
TABLE3
Table 3. (c o n tin u e d ) 
S c i e n t i f i c  N a m e C o m m o n  N am e S o u r c e
D ateP lan ted
N um b er
of
P lants
N u m b erY earsS urvived C o m m en ts
Lupinus sp. Fairbanks Ck., AK Aug-92 10 0 A, G
M alva moschata M usk m allow T&M Jun-90 9 1 «
M alva sylvestris High m allow T&M Jun-90 10 0 A
Monarda didym a  'P an o ram a M ix' Bee balm Johnny 's Jul-92 8 0 A
Myosotis alpestris A lpine forget-m e-not ANPS Jun-90 10 1
Papaver alaskanum Alaska poppy ANPS Jun-90 10 1
Papaver kem eri Poppy ARGS Jun-90 7 0 A,D
Patrinia scabiosifolia  'N ag o y a ' D ahurian  patrin ia Park Jul-91 10 0 A
Penstemon heterophyllus 'B lue of Z u rich ' Park Jul-92 10 0 A  *
Penstemon procerus Littleflower penstem on ANPS Aug-91 2 1
Phuiopsis stylosa 1. Berger Aug-93 10 0 A
Physostegia v'trginiana O b e d ie n c e NEWFS Sep-91 6 0 A
Polem onium  caeruleum  subsp . villosum Jacob 's-ladder Eagle Sum m it, AK Aug-89 4 2 H
Polem onium  sp. 'A pricot D elight' T&M Jul-92 5 0 A
Potentilla pensylvanica Pennsy lvania  cinquefoil J. G ran t Sep-89 3 0 A
Potentilla  sp. ANPS Aug-89 10 1
Potentilla villosa H airy cinquefoil NEWFS Jun-91 10 0 A
Primula incana Fairbanks, AK Aug-89 10 3 H
Primula scotia Scotch prim rose ANPS Jun-91 10 0 A
Primula vulgaris 'D an ia  M ix' English prim rose D aehnfeld t Sep-89 10 0 A
Prunella vulgaris C om m on selfheal ANPS Aug-89 10 0 A
Sidalcea sp. 'Party  G irl' Burpee . Aug-92 10 0 A
Silene caroliniana W ild pink NEWFS Jun-91 6 0 A
Silene(?) sp. ANPS Sep-91 6 0 A
Silph ium  terebinthinaceum Prairie dock NEWFS Jul-91 10 0 A
Sisyrinchium littorale B lue-eyed grass ANPS Jun-91 4 0 A
Smelowskia pyriform is A laska R ange, AK Aug-89 3 0 A ,D,G
Solidago odora Sw eet go lden  rod NEWFS Jul-92 10 0 A
Solidago puberula D ow ny go ldenrod NEWFS Sep-91 10 0 A
Taraxacum carneocoloratum A laska Range, AK Aug-89 9 1
Telekia speciosa T&M Jun-91 10 0 A
Tellima grandiflora A laska fringecup NEWFS Sep-89 10 0 A #
Thermopsis lupinoides ARGS Jul-92 9 0 A W
Thymus X citriodorus  'L em on ' Lem on thym e DBG Jun-91 2 0 A
Thymus X citriodorus Silver thym e DBG Jun-91 3 0 A
Thymus X citriodorus W hite  thym e DBG Jun-91 4 0 A
Thymus Serphyllum Lem on variegated  thym e DBG Jun-91 4 0 A
Thymus Serphyllum  'P ink C h in tz ' DBG Jun-91 4 0 A
Thymus sp. Lem on thym e DBG Jun-91 8 0 A
Tripleurospermum phaeocephalum ANPS Jun-90 10 1 -
Key to Comments: A=did not survive first winter; B=mechanical injury caused loss; C=spring drought may have caused mortality; D=weak going into fall; E=very weak after winter; F=latespring snow may have increased disease &/or mortality; G=may require better (faster?) drainage, H=high summer mortality; I = early record snowfall may have increased mortality.
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S c ien tific  N am e C o m m o n  N am e S o u rce
Y ea r
P la n ted
N u m b er
OFP lants
N u m b er
Y ears
S urvived C o m m en ts
Valeriana sitchensis Sitka valerian ANPS Jun-91 2 0 A
Veronica fruticulosa ARGS Aug-92 10 0 A
' - Veronica saturejoides ARGS Aug-92 2 0 A
Viola labradorica L abrador violet NEWFS Jul-92 4 0 A
Viola pedata Bird-foot viola NEWFS Sep-91 10 0 A
'  Xerophyllum  tenax Bear grass Lawyer A ug-90 10 1 E
Zigadenus glaucus W hite cam as NEWFS Aug-92 3 0 A
t
FE R N S
Cystopteris protrusa Lowland brittle fern NEWFS Jul-93 10 0 A
Polystichum aleuticum A leutian shield-fern A dak, AK Aug-93 2 0 A
Polystichum lachenense N antou  C o., Taiw an, C hina Aug-93 2 0 A
Polystichum lonchitis N orthern  holly  fern Adak, AK Jul-93 2 0 A
O R N A M E N T A L  G R A S S E S
Andropogon Gerardii 'P a w n ee ' Big b luestem Bluebird A ug-90 3 2
Arrhenatherum elatius 'V ariegatum ' Tall o a t grass Bluebird A ug-90 2 1
Bouteloua curtipendula  'T railw ay' S ideoats gram a Bluebird A ug-90 4 0 A
Bouteloua gracilis Blue gram a Bluebird A ug-89 7 1
Carex M orrow ii var. aureo-variegata 'O ld  G old ' V ariegated Japanese sedge Bluebird A ug-89 11 0 A
Carex muskingumensis Palm  sedge NEWFS Jul-90 8 1 F
Carex nigra Black sedge Bluebird Jul-90 9 1 F
Carex ornithopoda  'V ariegata' B luebird A ug-89 10 1
Carex pendula Sedge grass Bluebird Aug-89 11 0 A
Chasmanthium latifo lium Sea oats B luebird A ug-90 1 0 A
Deschampsia caespitosa 'B ro n zesch le ie r ' Tufted hair grass Bluebird A ug-90 2 2 D
Deschampsia caespitosa 'G o ld sch le ie r ' Tufted hair grass Bluebird A ug-90 1 1
f t  Eragrostis trichodes Sand love grass B luebird Aug-89 10 0 ..A
Festuca scoparia Bearskin grass B luebird A ug-90 1 1
Helictotrichon sempervirens Blue o a t grass B luebird A ug-90 1 2
. Hystrix patula Bottle brush  grass Bluebird A ug-89 12 1 F
Imperata cylindrica  var. rubra 'R ed B aron' Japanese b lood  grass Bluebird A ug-90 4 0 A
M elica ciliata Silky-spike m elic Bluebird A ug-89 10 3 D
. Panicum virgatum  'P a th finder' Sw itch-grass Bluebird A ug-89 12 0 A
Pennisetum alopecuroides C hinese  penn ise tum Bluebird Aug-89 11 0 A
Key to Comments: A=did not survive first winter; B=mechanical injury caused loss; C=spring drought may have caused mortality; D=weak going into fall; E=very weak after winter; F-latespring snow may have increased disease &/or mortality; G=may require better (faster?) drainage, H=high summer mortality; I = early record snowfall may have increased mortality.
TABLE3
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Table 3. ( co n tin u e d )
S c ie n t ific  N am e C o m m o n  N a m e S o u r c e D ateP la n ted
N um berOF
P lants
N u m b erY ea rsS u rv iv ed C om m ents
Pennisetum flaccidum Bluebird A ug-89 10 0 A
Schizachyrium  scoparium  'B laze ' Little b luestem B luebird A ug-89 11 1 .
Sesleria autumnalis A utum n m oor grass B luebird A ug-90 2 1
Sorghastrum avenaceum Indian grass B luebird A ug-89 11 0 A
Sporobolus airoides G reater d ropseed Bluebird A ug-90 2 0 A
|  W O O D Y  P E R E N N IA L S •
A ctin id ia  kolom ikta K olom ikta kiwi BCN Sep-89 5 3 I
Betula occidentalis W ater birch ANPS Sep-89 4 0 A
Betula populifo lia G ray  birch B arnaul, Russia Aug-91 5 0 A
Caragana arborescens Siberian pea C ham al R., G orno-A ltaysk, Russia Sep-91 5 1
Ceanothus integerrimus D eerbush S chum acher Sep-89 5 0 A
Cerocarpus montanus M ountain  m ahogany NCRPIS Sep-89 1 0 A
Cotoneaster horizontalis Rock co ton easter S chum acher Sep-89 5 1
Cotoneaster horizontalis Rock co toneaster S chum acher Sep-91 5 1
Cotoneaster integerrimus 'C en ten n ia l' E uropean co ton easter NCRPIS Sep-89 5 1
Cotoneaster nitens Pinkblush co toneaste r NCRPIS Sep-91 5 1 •
Crataegus monogyna Single-seed haw thorn NCRPIS Jun-90 3 2 E
Sorbus reducta NCRPIS Jun-90 2 0 A,D
Caragana manshurica NCRPIS S ep-90 5 1 -
Forsythia ovata Early forsythia NCRPIS Sep-90 5 1
Jamesia americana NCRPIS Jul-92 1 1
Larix decidua European larch PMC Sep-90 5 2
Larix C m e lin ii var. G m elin ii D ahurian  larch PMC Sep-90 4 2
Larix C m e lin ii var. olgensis D ahurian  larch PMC Sep-90 5 2
Larix G m elin ii var. princip is D ahurian  larch PMC Sep-90 5 2 E
Lonicera M aackii A m ur honeysuck le NCRPIS Jun-90 5 2
Lonicera tatarica 'S ib erica ' Tatarian honeysuck le NCRPIS Jun-90 3 2
M yrica  Gale Sw eet gale Fish C reek, AK A ug-92 2 0 A m
Physocarpus opu lifo lius  'N ugget' N inebark NCRPIS Sep-89 5 3 *
Picea obovata (b lue form) Siberian sp ruce SAAS Jul-92 5 0 A
Pinus Cembra var. sibirica Swiss s tone  p ine SAAS Jul-92 3 0 A
Pinus pum ila D w arf s tone  p ine S chu m ach er Sep-89 5 3 E
Pinus sibiricus Siberian p ine SAAS Jul-92 2 0 A
Populus deltoides X Petrowskiana 'B rooks # 6 ' NCRPIS Jun-90 5 2 I
Populus 'T ow er' PMC Jun-90 2 2 I
Potentilla mandshurica SAAS Sep-91 10 1 _
Key to Comments: A=did not survive first winter; B=mechanical injury caused loss; C=spring drought may have caused mortality; D=weak going into fall; E=very weak after winter; F=latespring snow may have increased disease &/or mortality; G=may require better (faster?) drainage, H=high summer mortality; I = early record snowfall may have increased mortality.
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N umber  N umberY ear  of Y earsS cientific  N am e  C om mon  N ame S ource P lanted  P lants S urvived C omments
Prunus sargentii 
Prunus tenella
Sargent cherry  D warf Russian alm ond PMCLawyer
Jun-90Sep-91 51
































Rosa sp. 'a  Parfum  de  1' H ay'
.........T..... ........Baby rose ... ................OH erm itage, PA PMC
Aug-91Aug-91 54
01 AI
Rosa sp. 12B 





Viburnum  'Em erald Trium ph'
J. R ockney NCRPIS
Jul-92Jul-92 53 01 A,l
•
i
Key to Comments: A=did not survive first winter; B=mechanical injury caused loss; C=spring drought may have caused mortality; D=weak going into fall; E=very weak after winter; F=latespring snow may have increased disease &/or mortality; G=may require better (faster?) drainage, H=high summer mortality; I = early record snowfall may have increased mortality.
Table 4. Plantings from 1994 that have not yet been evaluated fo r winter survival. 
S c ie n t i f ic  N a m e  C o m m o n  N a m e  S o u r c e
N umberD ate ofP lanted  P lants
H E R B A C E O U S  P E R E N N IA L S
Actaea rubra subsp . rubra B aneberry Fairbanks, AK Aug-94 9
Anem one Nuttalliana Pasque-flow er NEWFS Jul-94 9
Anemone  sp. Seeds of AK Jul-94 9
Anthemis tinctoria G olden  m arguerite ARGS Jul-94 1
Aquilegia glandulosa ARGS Aug-94 2
Aquilegia v irid iflora T&M Jul-94 10
Arn ica  latifolia Seeds of AK Jul-94 10 %
Aruncus dioicus G oatsbeard Park Jul-94 10
Aster acuminatus W h o rled  aster NEWFS Jul-94 10
Aster linearifolius NEWFS Jul-94 10
Aster ptarmicoides W hite  up land  aster NEWFS Jul-94 " 1...
Campanula a llia riifo lia ARGS Jul-94 10
Campanula rotund ifo lia  var. Marchesettii H arebell T&M Jul-94 10
Carlina acaulis ARGS Aug-94 1
Chelone Lyonii NEWFS Jul-94 3
Cimicifuga racemosa Black cohosh NEWFS Jul-94 10
Codonopsis m ollis ARGS Jui-94 6
Crepis aurea ARGS Jul-94 10
D igita lis ferruginea Rusty foxglove ARGS Jul-94 10
D igita lis X mertonensis ARGS Jul-94 10
D igita lis X sibirica ARGS Jul-94 10
Dryas D rum m ondii Seeds of AK Jul-94 8
Erigeron Karvinskyanus 'P rofusion ' Park Jul-94 10
Eupatorium rugosum W hite  snakeroo t NEWFS Jul-94 1
G alium  verum Yellow bedstraw Richters Jul-94 10
Hedysarum coronarium French honeysuck le T&M Jul-94 10
Heuchera  'Firefly' Coral bells Park Jul-94 10
Heuchera m icrantha  'P u rp le  P a lace ' Coral bells Park Jul-94 10
Leontopodium  alp lnum Edelweiss T&M Jul-94 10
Lychnis chalcedonica M altese cross A pplew ood Jul-94 10 m
Lychnis Flos-cuculi C uckoo  flow er ARGS Jul-94 10 ”
Lychnis Flos-jovi Flower-of-Jove ARGS Jul-94 10
Macleaya microcarpa P lum e poppy T&M Jul-94 10
M alva churinskaya PMC Jul-94 5
M entha suaveolens A pplem int Richters Jul-94 10
M entha suaveolens 'V ariegata ' P ineapp le  m int Richters Jul-94 10
M onarda didyma Bee balm NEWFS Jul-94 10
M onarda punctata D otted  m int NEWFS Jul-94 10
4 0
N u m b er
D ate o f
S c ien tific  N a m e C o m m o n  N am e S o u rc e P la n ted P lants
Papaver alboroseum Seeds of AK Jul-94 10
Penstemon Digitalis NEWFS Jul-94 10
■ Phacelia sericea U pper Yukon River, AK Jul-94 10
Polemonium reptans var. villosum NEWFS Aug-94 2
Potentilla argyrophylla  'L eu co ch ro a ' ARGS Jul-94 6• Potentilla recta ARGS Jul-94 10
Rudbeckia fulgida 'G o ldstu rm ' T&M Jul-94 10
Sanguisorba menziesii Seeds of AK Jul-94 10
Sanguisorba officinalis G reat bu rnet Ft. Yukon, AK Jul-94 10
^  Saponaria officinalis B ouncing bet ARGS Jul-94 10
Solidago mutiradiata G olden  rod NEWFS A ug-94 1
Solidago rigida Stiff go ldenrod NEWFS Aug-94 1
Stachys grandiflora  (m acrantha) ARGS Jul-94 10
Stachys officinalis Betony Richters Jul-94 10
Veronica A llio n ii ARGS Jul-94 10
Veronica alpina ARGS Jul-94 6
Veronica spicata 'S ightseeing Mix' Stokes Jul-94 10
Veronica spicata 'N a n a ' ARGS Jul-94 10
FER N S
. Asplenium  (Phyliitis) scolopendrium H art's-tongue fern HFF Jul-94 5
Dryopteris arguta Coastal w ood  fern HFF Jul-94 5
Dryopteris bissetiana HFF Jul-94 5
Dryopteris dilatata 'Jim m y D yce' HFF Jul-94 5
Dryopteris dilatata 'L ep ido ta crista ta ' HFF Jul-94 5
Dryopteris filix-mas  'U n d u la ta  robusta ' HFF Jul-94 5
Osmunda regalis Royal fern HFF Jul-94 4
Osmunda regalis 'P u rp u rascen s ' Royal fern HFF Jul-94 5
Osmunda regalis 'U n d u la ta ' Royal fern HFF Jul-94 1
Phegopteris (Thelypteris) decursive-pinnata B eechw ood fern HFF Jul-94 5




S c ie n t ific  N a m e C o m m o n  N a m e S o u r c e
N umberD ate ofP lanted  P lants
W O O D Y  P E R E N N IA L S
Carex Grayi NEWFS Aug-94 4
Betula alleghaniensis 'M orton  No. 10 ' Yellow birch NCRPIS Jul-94 5
Betula lenta 'M orton  N o. 9 ' C herry  birch NCRPIS Jul-94 5
Caragana arborescens Siberian p ea  tree  (pyram idal form) PMC Jul-94 2
Caragana pygmaea Pygm y caragana W ashburn Jul-94 5
Elaeagnus angustifolia  'K ing's Red' King's Red Russian O live Lawyer Jul-94 5
Juniperus horizontalis  'B ar H arb o r' C reep ing  jun iper NCSU Aug-94 1 #
Juniperus horizontalis  'S low  Blue' C reep ing  jun ip er NCSU Aug-94 1
Juniperus horizontalis  'S low  Blue' C reep ing  jun iper NCSU Aug-94 1
Juniperus horizontalis  'W atn on g ' C reep ing  jun iper NCSU Aug-94 1
Juniperus horizontalis  'W ilm s' C reep ing  jun ip er NCSU Aug-94 2
M ahonia repens NCRPIS Jul-94 3
M alus pallasiana  ssp. himalaica L eningrad, Russia Jul-94 5
M alus sp. 'A lm ey ' A lm ey crab Lawyer Jul-94 5
Malus turkmenoma Leningrad, Russia Jul-94 5
Pinus Peuce M acedon ian  p ine NCRPIS Jul-94 3
Prunus pennsylvanica  o .p . GBG Jul-94 5
Prunus sp. M anchurian  ap rico t D enver, C O Jul-94 5
Prunus ussuriensis C lair's Aug-94 5
Ribes Spineless gooseberry Fred D orw ard, A lberta Jul-94 1
Ribes NCGR Jul-94 2
Ribes 'H in n o m a k e n  K eltainen ' NCGR Jul-94 1
Ribes nigrum  'B en L om ond ' Black cu rran t PMC Jul-94 5
Ribes nigrum  'B en  M oore ' Black cu rran t PMC Jul-94 1
Ribes nigrum  'B en N evis' Black cu rran t PM C Jul-94 5
Ribes nigrum  'B oskoop  G ian t' Black cu rran t PM C Jul-94 2
Ribes nigrum  'Erkheikki VII' Black curran t PMC Jul-94 5
Ribes nigrum  'Jankis Jarvi' Black cu rran t PMC Jul-94 1
Ribes nigrum  'K an ta ta  50 ' Black cu rran t NCGR Jul-94 2
Ribes nigrum  'M ela la th i' Black cu rran t PMC Jul-94 5 mRibes nigrum  'N ikkala  XI' Black cu rran t PMC Jul-94 5 *
Ribes nigrum  'P ilo t A leksandr M am kin ' Black cu rran t NCGR Jul-94 1
Ribes nigrum  'S underbyn  II' Black cu rran t PMC Jul-94 5
Ribes sp, Black gooseberry Fred D orw ard , A lberta Jul-94 5
Ribes sp. Red gooseberry Fred D orw ard, A lberta Jul-94 4
Ribes sp. Yakutsk cu rran t Yakutsk, Russia Jul-94 2
Ribes sp. 'N a ria d n a ja ' NCGR Jul-94 2
Ribes triste Sw am p red  cu rran t joh n  H olm Jul-94 5
4 2
N umberD ate ofS cientific  N ame C om m on  N ame S ource  P lanted  P lants
Rosa canina (?) 
Rubus caesius






• Salix alba 'A rgentea '
Salix purpurea 'L eicestershire D icks'









Spiraea 'Fairy Q u e e n ' 








Table 5. Annual flowers evaluated in 1994.
C o m m o n  N am e CULTIVAR S o u rc eA croclin ium G oliath Park SeedA geratum Blue H orizon Ball SeedA geratum Capri Park SeedA geratum H aw aii W hite Ball SeedA lyssum C arpet o f Snow N orthrup KingAlyssum G olf Pastel Mix C lause SeedA lyssum Snow  C lo th  Select StokesA speru la  azu rea GBGA ster C om et M ix StokesA ster Florette Mix Ball SeedA ster M ilady Mix V aughan'sA ster M ilady W hite Ball SeedA ster M ini-Lady Blue StokesA ster O pus StokesA ster Seastar Mix Park SeedB achelo r Button Florence Pink Park SeedB rachycom e Blue Star Park SeedB rachycom e W hite  S p lendour Thom pson  & M organC a len d u la Bon Bon O ran g e V aughan 'sC a len d u la Bon Bon Yellow V aughan'sC a len d u la Fiesta G itana StokesC a len d u la Prince Mix Park SeedC a len d u la Radio T hom pson & M organC arnation Knights Mix V aughan'sC arnation M onarch  Mix V aughan 'sC arnation M onarch  O ran g e V aughan 'sC arna tion M onarch  Pink Ball SeedC arnation M onarch  Purp le Ball SeedC arnation Scarlette Lum inette T hom pson  & M organC elosia A pricot B randy Park SeedC elosia C astle Pink Ball SeedC elosia C entu ry  Fire V aughan 'sC elosia C entury  M ixed StokesC elosia K ew pie Red StokesC elosia K im ono M ix Ball SeedC elosia N ew  Look BurpeeC hrysan them um S now land StokesC hrysan them um W hite  Buttons Ball SeedC hrysan them um  m ulticau le Yellow Buttons Ball SeedC leo m e C herry  Q u e e n Ball Seed
W eekly  B lo o m  P e r io d  H e ig h t  R ec o m m en d ed
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B lo o m
C o lo r
B l o o m  F ro st  T olera n t
S ize  ( in )______ flow er s  foliage  F ra g r a n t  C u ttin g  D r ied  C om m en ts
rose pink b lue 2 'A V /l*
+ +
+ + excellen t, good  quality  b loom slavender b lue/w h ite  centers Va very n ice, interesting  co lorw hite ’A + + good, needs head ingw hite 1* + + + excellen tmix - pinks, v io let 1V»* + + very good , a little d iseasew hite 3/4* + very n iceb lue ’A + + nice, airy effectmix 4 + very nice
w  mix- rose, pink, blue, w hite 5 + + + sp ectacu la r b loom smix - rose, pink, w hite 3 Vi + + a few  d iseased  p lants, bu t rest excellen tw hite 33A + exce llen tv iolet 33A + very n icew hite/p ink  tips 33A ..+ ... + + late b loom ingm ix - rose, c ream , blue, pink 4 V2 + + + half of th e  p lants su ccu m b ed  to  d iseasepink 11A bloom  over fairly earlypurp le 1 + + very n ice, finely cu t foliagew hite 1 + lots of bloom s, finely cu t foliageorange 23A + + needs head ing , aph id  p rob lem syellow 13A + + good, needs d ead h ead in gmix - yellow , orange, gold 2 1A + + + needs d ead h ead ingmix 11/2 + + + niceo range 2 Hi + + + nice, needs head ingmix - red ,w hite/p ink  flecks, peach , w hite 2Vi + + nicem ix - w hite , red, m agenta, peach 2 ’A + + excellen t, n ice colorscoral pink 13A + + very n icerose pink 2 V2 + + + excellen tred v iolet 2 + + excellen tscarlet 2 V2 + + very goodorange 53A x 1 * + bronze foliage, no t very v igorous this seasonpink 3 3A x 1 * + O.K., no t a good  year for celosiao range/red 2 V2 x4V2* + +
$  m ix-red, yellow , rose 61/2 x 1 ’A* + + disease  problem s, w eak  plantsred o range 5 x 1 'A* + poor early  survivalm ix - scarlet, gold, pink, o range 3 V2X V h* poor survival due to disease, surviving plants small but nicescarlet 2Vi x 1 * + d e e p  red foliage, stun ted  p lantsw hite 11/2 + + very sim ilar to  W hite  Buttonsw hite 1 + + goodyellow IV2 + + excellen trose 1 0 x 6 * + . + nice
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Table 5. (continued)
C o m m o n  N am e  C leom e 
C leom e 
C oreopsis C osm os C osm os 
C osm os C osm os 
C osm os C osm os 
C osm os D ah lia  
D ah lia  
D ah lia  D ah lia  
D ah lia  
D ian thus D ian thus 
D ian thus D ian thus 
D ian thus D ian thus D ian thus D ian thus D ian thus 
D ian thus D im o rp h o th eca  
D usty  M iller D usty  M iller D usty  M iller 
D usty  M iller F low ering Kale 
F low ering Kale Flow ering Kale 
Flow ering Kale Foxglove 
G aillard ia  
G azan ia  
G azan ia  
G azan ia  
G eran ium
C u l t i v a r S ou rc e
W eekly  B l o o m  P e r io d  H e ig h t  R ec o m m en d ed
J u n  J u l  A u g  S e p  ( in)____________ S pacing  ( in )H elen  C am pbell 
Q u e e n  Mix 
Early Sunrise 
Ladybird Scarlet Seashells Mix 
S onata  Mix Sonata W hite  
S unny  Red Versailles
Versailles Blush Pink 
C alico  Mix 
D iablo  M ignon Mix Rigoletto 
Sunny Yellow 
Ideal Rose Ideal Violet 
Pink C harm  Prim a D onna 
Princess Mix Princess Salm on R aspberry Parfait Telstar Mix Telstar P ico tee Telstar Pink A uran tiaca H ybrids Cirrus N ew  Look Silver D ust 
Silver Q u een  C hidori Red 
C oral P rince K am om e W hite  
Red P eacock  Foxy
Red Plum e D aybreak  Bronze D ynastar Mix 





A ll-A m erica SelectionsPark Seed
Park SeedBall Seed
Ball SeedJohnny 'sPark Seed
C lause  Seed
Ball Seed
V aughan 'sV aughan 's
V aughan 'sV aughan 's
V aughan 'sV aughan 'sPark Seed
V aughan 'sV aughan 'sV aughan 's
V aughan 'sPark SeedBall SeedStokes
N orthrup  King Park Seed V aughan 's 
Park Seed Ball Seed 
Ball Seed Ball Seed 
Park Seed 
Johnny 's Stokes 















































































B lo o m
C o lo r
B lo o m  
S ize  (in )
F ro st  T o lera n t
FLOWERS FOLIAGE F ra g r a n t C u ttin g D ried C o m m en ts
white 1 0 x 5 * + + + nice
m ix-pink, rose, white 7 x 5Vz* +
bright gold 2 + + excellent
scarlet/orange T h pretty blooms, diseased late in season
m ix-white, pink, red 2 + some disease
mix-rose, pink, white 3 Vi +
white 31/2 + nice, more compact
orange/scarlet 2 +
medium rose 2 Vi +
^  pale pink 3'/2 + very nice, lots of blooms
m ix - white, yellow, red 3V2 very nice
m ix - red, yellow, orange-red 3 excellent, dark foliage
mix - red, yellow, peach 4 single blooms, good colors
mix - red, orange, pink, rose, ye llow 3'/2 excellent, loaded w ith  flowers
ye llow 3 few blooms
bright rose V k + + excellent
red vio le t IV2 + + excellent
pink 13/4 + + very good
lilac 2 + + + lacy flowers, low  co lo r impact
mix- red, coral, vio le t 1V4 + + excellent
salmon r/4 + + excellent
crimson/dark centers 1 V2 + + excellent
m ix 1 V4 + + excellent
rose/white 1’A + + excellent
medium pink Tv? + + excellent
mix- orange, white, salmon 2 + succumbed to disease early
silver foliage + foliage a little  more incised than New Look
silver foliage + nice, silvery leaves w ith  incised edges
silver foliage + excellent, finely dissected leaves
silver foliage + sim ilar to Silver Dust
rose/green leaves + some disease
white/green leaves + good
1JF white/green leaves + very nice
red/green leaves + good, finely divided leaves
m ix 1 2 x 6 * + + slow to bloom
rusty red 2 ! + + excellent
red-orange 23/4 + + excellent
m ix - orange, yellow, cream 31/4 + + excellent
. white 31A + + very nice
rose 33/4* —. very good
4 7
Table 5. (continued)
C o m m o n  N a m e CULTIVAR S ou rc e
W eekly  B l o o m  P erio d  H e ig h t  R eco m m en d ed
J u n  J u l  A u g  S ep  ( in )____________ S pacing  ( in )G eran ium
G eran ium
G eran ium




G odetiaG odetiaH elichrysum
H elichrysum
H elichrysum






M arigoldM arigoldM arigold
M arigoldM arigold







O rb it VioletRose D iam ond
Signal O ran g eG race  L avender Eye
G race  Mix
G race  Rose PinkT&M Im proved D w arf M ix
Bright Bikinis MixM onstrosum  Mix
Salm on
Blue W o nderZ ebrinaM ont BlancM ont Rose
Silver C up
N orthern  LightBlue Crystal
Blue M oonCrystal P a laceFountain C rim sonFountain W hitePaper M oon
G allery  MixRussell M ixtureA ntigua MixA ntigua O ran g eA ntigua YellowA urora O ran g e
D isco O ran g eD oubloonEspana O leEspana VivaG olden  G ate
H ero Flam e
H ero YellowInca Yellow
C lause Seed 
C lause Seed 
V aughan 's Ball Seed 
V aughan 'sAll-A m erica Selections 
C lause Seed 
V aughan 's Ball Seed 









V aughan'sV aughan 'sV aughan 'sBall Seed














4 5 1/2 
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B lo o m
C o lo r
B lo o m
S ize  ( in)
F r o s t  T o l e r a n t










excellent, could use deadheading
deep pink 3 Vi* + excellent, needs deadheading
rose 472* + + vibrant color
rose - vio let 41/2*
bright pink 33/4* + excellent
hot orange 4* + excellent
light/deep rose 3 + excellent in mid-season
m ix-pink & red shades 2 + excellent early, disease problems later
~  light pink/deep rose splotches 3 + excellent
m ix - pink, rose, lavender 2 Vi excellent
m ix 2 + + + + overgrown by surrounding varieties
m ix - yellow, orange, red 21/2 + + + + may need staking, attractive to aphids
pink, coral r/2 + + + ...+... may need staking
blue 41/4 x 572* excellent
pink/w ine 174 + + very nice, like a m iniature hollyhock
white 31/2 excellent
rose 372 + + excellent
p ink to rose 372 excellent early, disease problems later
m ix-pink, ye llow 4 x 1 * + + somewhat unkempt
blue 3/4 excellent, less disease than some of the other lobelias
deep blue 3/4 nice, disease problems late in season
deep blue 3/4 nice, disease problems late in season
red violet 3A more foliage than blooms
white 3/4 some blue-flowered plants, more disease than some other lobelias
white 74 mounding plants
m ix 7 x 13/4* + + nice, fa irly  uniform
mix 12 x 272* + + gone to seed by end of season
m ix - yellow, orange, gold 33/4 variable flower size
orange 372 large blooms, uniform, compact
yellow 372 large blooms, nice
orange 2 very nice
^  orange 2 very good
yellow 33/4 + + very nice
gold/orange 2 single blooms
lemon ye llow 2 very nice, single blooms
gold/red 272 + excellent
gold/red 272
lemon ye llow 2 crested flowers, very nice

































CULTIVAR S o u rc e
W eekly  B lo o m  P erio d
J u n  J u l  A u g  S e p
Janie G old  
Jubilee Mix 
O ra n g e  Boy Prim rose Lady 
Red M arietta Safari Scarlet 
Safari Tangerine 
Snow driftZ enith  Lem on Yellow 
Z enith  O ran g e  
Zenith  O ra n g e  & Red Little G ian t Lulu
G old  Pom pom s
Santana
A laskaCarnival MixO ran g e  Prince
D om ino  Purple
D om ino  Salm on PinkD om ino  W hiteM erlin W hite
N ickie Pink
N ickie RoseStarship Red
M ont Blanc
Sky BlueC halon  MixC row n MixJoker M ahogany /G oldJolly Joker
M axim  M arinaM edallion  Mix
P adp arad jaSpringtim e Black
Springtim e BlueSpringtim e N ew  Red
Springtim e Yellow M arbleSpringtim e A zure Blue
U niversal D eep  Yellow
V aughan 's 
Ball Seed 
N orthrup  King 
V aughan 's H arris M oran V aughan 's 
Ball Seed Burpee 
C lause Seed 
C lause Seed C lause  Seed Stokes Stokes
T hom pson  & M organ 
V aughan 's Park Seed Park SeedT hom pson  & M organ
Ball Seed
Ball SeedV aughan 'sStokes
Burpee
B urpeeBall SeedPark Seed
StokesC lause  SeedV aughan 'sV aughan 's
Ball SeedBurpee
C lause SeedPark SeedH arris M oranC lause Seed
C lause  Seed
C lause  Seed
C lause SeedBall Seed
5 0
B lo o m
C o lo r
B lo o m
S ize  ( in )
F r o s t  T o l e r a n t
f l o w e r s  f o l i a g e  F r a g r a n t  C u t t i n g  D r i e d C om m en ts
gold - orange 
m ix - orange, ye llow
1 3/4
33A + - +
very nice 
nice
orange 13A great co lo r impact
pale ye llow Vh very nice
red 2 nice
orange/red/gold 23/4 excellent, uniform
bright orange 23/4 excellent
cream 3 + excellent, nice flower form
yellow 23A nice
^  orange 21/2 very nice, somewhat variable
orange 23A + variable form
gold/orange centers 3A very nice, reliable
ye llow 1 very nice, reliable
gold 3A + + + somewhat sprawling, invasive
w hite / creamy center 3A very good
m ix - yellow, orange 2 variegated foliage, flower colors seemed paler than usual
m ix - pink, white, ye llow 1 'A very susceptible to disease, outstanding when healthy
medium orange 1 succumbed to disease early
purple/pale centers 2
salmon pink 2 excellent, striking color
white 2 good
white Vh + + very compact, some unattractive blossoms
pale pink Vh + very nice
rose Vh + + very nice
rosy-red 13A + very nice, excellent color
white 1 very nice, although some disease
blue Vh + + creeping habit, some disease problems
mix - lavender, red, yellow, rose Th + + ruffled blooms, interesting colors, very nice
m ix - yellow, orange, red, blue Th + + no faces, very nice, a little  disease
gold, purple 2 + + lots o f purples and blues
purple/orange blotch 13A + +
lavender, white/purple face 2 ’A + + very nice
0  m ix - lavender, blue, yellow, red, orange Th + + very good
orange 13A + + excellent
black 2 + + a few plants w ith  purple or yellow/purp le flowers
blue 2 + +
red 2 + + nice
yellow/cream 2 + + very nice
light blue/violet Th + + very nice
deep yellow 2 + + + lovely
51
Table 5. (continued)
C o m m o n  N a m e C ultivar S o u rc e
W eekly  B l o o m  P e r io d  H e ig h t  R ec o m m en d ed




Petun iaP etun ia
P etun ia
P etun ia
P etun iaP etun ia
P etun ia
P etun iaP etun iaP etun ia
P etun ia
P etun iaPetun ia
P e tun iaP etun iaP etun ia
P etun iaP e tun ia
P e tun iaP e tun iaPhloxPhloxPhlox
PhloxPhlox
P ortu lacaP ortu laca
P ortu laca
P urp le  tansyR udbeck ia




U niversal True Blue 
W aterco lo r Mix 
C elebrity  Chiffon M orn C elebrity  Pink M orn D ouble  M adness Burgundy D oub le  M adness Rose 
D o u b le  M adness Rose & W hite  
D o u b le  M adness Sheer H orizon  Flam e 
H orizon  Light Salm on 
H orizon  Mix 
M idnight M adness O rch id  D addy 
Polo  Burgundy Star 
Po lo  Salm on 
Prim etim e Burgundy Prim etim e Light Blue P rim etim e Plum  Prim etim e Red Frost 
Prism  Coral Purple W ave 
Rose M adness U ltra C rim son Star 
D w arf V arieties Finest M ix G randiflora C ho ice  Finest Mix 
P a lona D eep  Rose 
P a lo n a  D eep  Salm on 
P a lona Light Blue 
Sundial Pepperm in t Sunnyside Light Rose S unnyside Mix
Becky Mix
D ouble  G old  G loriosa D aisy






A ll-A m erica SelectionsV aughan 'sBall SeedBall Seed
Ball Seed






V aughan 'sV aughan 'sV aughan 'sBall Seed
C lause SeedA ll-A m erica SelectionsBall SeedBall SeedStokesStokes
V aughan 's
V aughan 's
V aughan 'sPark SeedC lause SeedC lause  Seed
W ildseedStokes
BurpeeV aughan 'sA ll-A m erica Selections V aughan 's
T hom pson  & M organ 
V aughan 's 
C lause Seed
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B lo o m
C o lo r
B lo o m
S ize  ( in )
F r o s t  T o l e r a n t
FLOWERS FOLIAGE FRAGRANT CUTTING DRIED C o m m en ts
vio let b lue







excellen texcellen t, pastel colors
pastel pink Vh very n ice early  in season , d isease  p rob lem  laterd eep  rose/light throat 3 + niced eep  red v io let Vh good, bu t d isease  problem srose 3 + + su ccu m b ed  to  d isease  fairly earlyrose/w hite T h + + plants som ew hat variab le , n icepink, rose veins T htrue  red V h intense color, except for disease problems in August, excellent^  salm on pink 23/4 + +m ix-purple , rose, pink, coral 3 + +d eep  b lue 3 + very n ice, bu t d isease  prob lem sorchid 4 floppy flow ers, d isease  p rob lem s late in season
m agenta /w hite  star 3salm on pink 2 3Ad e e p  red v iolet 2 3A ex cellen t early  in seasonb lue 3 + very nicered v io let T h very good, in tense co lorred /w hite  edges 3 1/4 + +coral 4 very n ice  before hit by  d isease  in Augustpu rp le T h + + excellen t, p rocum ben t, spreads to  3 or 4 feetrose 23/4 + very n ice ex cep t for som e d isease  p rob lem sm agenta/w hite  star V h + + sim ilar to  Polo B urgundy Star, bu t m uch  larger flow ersmix 1 + + exce llen tmix 1 + + + + very nicerose 1V2 + + nicecoral 1 + + excellen tlight lavender 1 + + very good , n ice  co lo rpink/red  flecks 2 + flow er co lo r variab le , n icepink Vh very goodmix 2 + + n ice  colorspurp le % attractive to bees, needs staking, unkem pt by end of seasonp f  yellow /brow n centers 53/4 + + large flow ers, excellen tgold 7 + + + very nicego ld /brow n cen ters V h + + + excellen tgo lden  yellow 6 + + + excellent, beautiful large flowers, seeds were started earlier than other rudbeckiasgo ld / b row n centers 6 + + + excellen torange, gold, m ahogany 4  V» + + + excellen t, un ique  co lormix 3 + + + beautiful colors, excellent early but diseased by the end of Julyw hite 6 3A x 1 * + + + + very n ice
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Table 5. (continued)
C ommon Name CULTIVAR SourceSalvia Empire Lilac Ball SeedSalvia Lady in Red BurpeeSalvia M aestro C lause SeedSalvia Prim co C lause SeedSalvia R hea C lause SeedSalvia S izzler Burgundy C lause SeedSalvia S izzler D eep  Salm on C lause SeedSalvia S izzler Purple C lause SeedSalvia S izzler Red C lause SeedSalvia Sizzler W hite  Im proved C lause SeedSalvia Victoria N orthrup KingSalvia W h ite  Swan StokesSanvitalia M andarin  O ran g e Park SeedS chizan thus Hit Parade Mix StokesShasta  D aisy Snow  Lady Park SeedShasta  D aisy W hite  Knight B urpeeS hoo fly p lan t Black Pod Big D ipperS napdragon C inderella  Mix BurpeeS napdragon Floral C arpe t O rch id V aughan 'sS napdragon Floral C arpet Yellow V aughan 'sS napdragon Floral Show ers C opper StokesSnapdragon Kim M ixture C lause SeedS napd ragon M adam e Butterfly V aughan 'sS napd ragon Princess W hite  w ith  Purple Eye Ball SeedS napdragon R ocket Bronze Ball SeedS napdragon R ocket Frosty Rose Park SeedS napd ragon R ocket G old V aughan'sS napdragon R ocket O rch id V aughan 'sS napdragon R ocket Red V aughan'sS napdragon R ocket W hite V aughan 'sS napdragon R ocket Yellow Ball SeedS napdragon Sonnet O ran g e Ball SeedS napdragon Sonnet Rose V aughan'sS napdragon Tahiti A ppleb lossom V aughan'sS napdragon Tahiti Mix V aughan'sS tatice Excellent Mix Ball SeedS tatice Soiree Im proved Mix Park SeedStatice Turbo Mix Stokes
Stock Cheerful W hite Park SeedStocks G ian t Excelsior W hite Johnny 's
W eekly  B l o o m  P er io d  H e ig h t  R ec o m m en d ed












1 4 1/2 
11
131/233 18
3 5 3/4 














































B lo o m
C o lo r
B lo o m
S ize  ( in)
F r o st  T olera n t
flow er s  foliage  F ra g r a n t  C u t t in g  D r ied C om m en ts
d eep  lilac 
scarlet
3 X 1 1/2* 
1 2 x 1 1A* - - +
very n ice  overall 
excellen t, de lica te  flow ers• scarlet 9x2*scarlet 4 x 3 * high losses from  d isease  in Augustd eep  b lue 5 x 2 * + + + + very nicedark  red 2 x 6* very good
salm on 53A x 1 72* severely  d iseased
d eep  burgundy 3% x 2 'A* very good  through Julyscarlet 5 'A x 172* d isease  problem s in A ugust
w hite 4 x 2 * d isease  prob lem s started  early  in seasond eep  b lue 6 x 1 * + + + + exce llen tw hite/silver bracts 123A x 13A* + + + + attractive, subtle co loringgold 1 + + nicemix IV* very good  earlier, d isease  p rob lem s laterw hite 3 + + poor foliagew hite/yellow  cen ters 3 + + ex cellen t b loom s, co m p ac t plantslavender 272 interesting  C hinese lan tern-type podsm ix - w hite, yellow , orange 6x3* + + + good, n ice co lors, a  little d iseaseorchid  - rose 6x2 * + + very n ice  early, g o ne  to  seed  later in seasonyellow 6V2 x 272* + + nice - best perfo rm ance in Julypeach /yellow 374 x 13A* + + lovely color, had  d isease  p rob lem s by August
m ix - pink, w hite , o range, yellow 4V2 x 2* + + very n ice  early, gone to  seed  late in seasonmix 1 0 x 272* + + + w onderfu l co lors, d o u b le  aza lea  flow eredw hite /purp le 6 x 272* + + n ice  early, gone to  seed latergold/p ink 12x3* + + + nice tall spikes
light pink/rose 13x2* + + + very nice
c lear yellow 14 x 272* + + + very n iceorchid 14 3A x 272* + + + very goodd eep  red 9 x 3 * + + + very n icew hite 15 x 272* + + + very n ice
light yellow + + + excellen tb ro n ze  pink 1072x 274* + + ex cellen t early  in seasonf t  rose 7x2* + + nice early  in season , goes to  seed  laterw hite/ligh t rose 4 x 1 74* + + early  b loom er, still som e b loom s late in seasonm ix - yellow , o range, pink, rose 4 x 3 * + + excellen t, good  co lo r mix, gone to  seed  late in seasonm ix - lavender, pink 4 x 472* + + + + m ay n eed  stakingmix 4 1A x 1 * + + + + best co lor mix for sta tice in trialsm ix - lavender, b lue, w hite 33A x 4* + + + +w hite 15 x 33A* + + very n ice  flow ers, d isease  p rob lem s by Augustw hite 247a x 672* + + + ed ib le  flow ers, m ostly  d o u b le  - good
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Table 5. (continued)
C o m m o n  N a m e C ultivar S o u rce
W eekly  B lo o m  P er io d  H e ig h t  R eco m m en d ed







V erbenaV erbenaV erbena
V erbena
V erbena
V erbenaV erbenaV erbena
V erbena
V incaV incaV incaViola
ViolaW h e a t ce lo siaX eran them um
Z in n iaZ in n ia
Z in n iaZ in n ia
Z in n ia
Z in n iaZ in n ia
Z in n iaZ inn ia
Z in n ia
Z in n ia
Z in n ia
Rose Beauty Italian W hite  
Large Flow ered Mix M usic Box Sunbeam  
Sunbird Teddy Bear 
Pink Q u een
A m our Mix Blue Lagoon 
Im aginationN ovalis D eep  BlueAVhite EyePeaches & C ream
Sandy M agentaSandy W hiteShow tim e BlazeTrinidadV alentine
ParasolPretty in RosePretty in W hitePurpleVelour Blue
Pink C and le
Border Beauty Rose Border Beauty Scarlet 
B urpeeana G ian t Mix Fantastic Light Pink King of H earts 
Scarlet Sp lendor Small W orld Cherry 
Small W orld Pink Sp lendor Mix 
Splendor O range  
Star W hite  
Yellow M arvel
Johnny 's Park Seed 
Park Seed 
Park Seed Park Seed 
Burpee Stokes 





C lause SeedV aughan'sN orthrup KingV aughan'sBall Seed
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B l o o m
C o lo r
B l o o m  
S iz e  ( in )
F r o s t  T o l e r a n t
FLOWERS FOLIAGE FRAGRANT CUTTING DRIED C o m m e n t slight ro se  pink c ream /b row n  cen ters 1/441A ++ ++ ++ + d elica te , n ice early  in season goodyellow /brow n centers 51A + + + niceyellow , red, cream 4 + + + n ice  for cuttingyellow 6 + + + large flow er heads, no  lateralsyellow 7 + + large, ed ib le  seedsgold 4 + + good , sm aller flow er heads than  usualpink 3/4 + + very  n iceorange 3 '/2 + + +mix 3/4 + +blue 1 + + ex cellen tv iolet Vi + + ex ce llen t c reep in g  hab itroyal pu rp le /w h ite  centers Vi + + very n ice  ex cep t for a few  d iseased  plantssalm on  and  aprico t 3/4 + + w eak  plants - no t typicalm agenta 1 + +w hite Va + + very n ice  b loom sbright red 2 * + + lost a few  plants to d isease  early, exce llen t laterrose pink 3/4 + + very goodbright red /w hite  eye 3/4 som e aph id  dam age, no t as show y as usualw h ite /red  cen ter V/4d eep  raspberry Vh best v inca , good foliagew hite Vh healthy  foliagepurple Vh sm all faces, lots of b loom s - n iced eep /ligh t lavender VU n ice  little flow erspink 1* + did  no t do  wellm ix-pink, w hite, rose r /4 + + +light rose 3V4 som e die-off later in seasonscarlet Vh n icem ix -p in k , rose, o range 4 +pink 4 + exce llen tred 4'/2 *4* ex cellen tred 4 + ex cellen t
4  cherry red 2'h ■ very  n icep ink to rose Vh very  n icem ix - o ran g e , yellow, red, pink 4 Va + very  good, orange 4Va + ex cellen tw hite/go ld  cen ter 1 Va + + + excellen t, sp read ing  hab ityellow 3 very n ice
TABLE5
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Appendix 1. Commercial sources and organizations
A A S ................................ALL-AMERICA SELECTIONS
A g w a y ...........................AGWAY, INC SEED PLANT, 1225 ZEAGER RD„ ELIZABETHTOWN, PA 17022
A H S ................................THE AMERICAN HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY, P0 BOX 6118, 7931 E. BOULEVARD
DR, ALEXANDRIA, VA 22308
A N P S * ..........................ALASKA NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY, PO BOX 141613, ANCHORAGE, AK 99514
A p p le w o o d .................APPLEWOOD SEED CO., 5380 VIVIAN ST, ARVADA, CO 80002
A R G S * ......................... AMERICAN ROCK GARDEN SOCIETY, PO BOX 67, MILLWOOD, NY 10546
B a ll  S e e d .................... BALL SEED CO., PO BOX 335, WEST CHICAGO, IL 60185-0335
B a r n a u l ....................... THE LISAVENKO RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF HORTICULTURE, BARNAUL, ALTAI
REGION, RUSSIA
B C N ............................... BEAR CREEK NURSERY, PO BOX 411, NORTHPORT, WA 99157
B e a v e r lo d g e .............. BEAVERLODGE NURSERY, LTD., BOX 127, BEAVERLODGE, AB.T0H 0C0, CANADA
B ig  D ip p e r .................BIG DIPPER GARDENS, PO BOX 82234, FAIRBANKS, AK 99708
B lu e b ir d ......................BLUEBIRD NURSERY, INC., PO BOX 460, CLARKSON, NE 68629
B T I ................................. BETTER TREES, INC., 7894 W MAPLE RAPIDS RD, ST JOHNS, Ml 48879
B u r p e e ..........................W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., 300 PARK AVE, WARMINSTER, PA 18991-0001
C h a m a l ........................MOUNTAIN EXPERIMENT STATION, GORNO-ALTAISK REGION, RUSSIA
C la i r ’s ...........................CLAIR’S CULTIVARS, 1364 ESRO RD, FAIRBANKS, AK 99712
C la u s e ...........................CLAUSE SEED CO., NORTH AMERICAN OFFICE, 100 BREEN RD., SAN JUAN
BAUTISTA, CA 95045
C S B G ........................... CENTRAL SIBERIAN BOTANICAL GARDEN, NOVOSIBIRSK, RUSSIA
D a e h n fe ld t .................DAEHNFELDT, BOX 947, ALBANY, OR 97321
D B G ..............................DENVER BOTANIC GARDENS, 909 YORK ST, DENVER, CO 80206
de J a g e r ...................... PETER DE JAGER BULB CO., PO BOX 2010, SO HAMILTON, MA 01982
G B G .............................. GEORGESON BOTANICAL GARDEN, UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA FAIRBANKS, PO
BOX 757200, FAIRBANKS, AK 99775-7200
H a r r is  M o r a n  HARRIS MORAN SEED COMPANY,1155 HARKINS RD, SALINAS, CA 93901
H F F ............................... HARDY FERN FOUNDATION, PO BOX 60034, RICHMOND BEACH, WA 98160
H u d s o n .........................J.L. HUDSON, PO BOX 1058H, REDWOOD CITY, CA 94064
J  &  P ..............................JACKSON & PERKINS, PO BOX 1028, MEDFORD, OR 97501
K H N .............................. KNIGHT HOLLOW NURSERY, INC., 236 E SUNSET CT, MADISON, Wl 53705
J o h n n y ’s ......................JOHNNY'S SELECTED SEEDS, FOSS HILL RD, ALBION, ME 04910
L a m b .............................LAMB NURSERIES, 101 E SHARP AVE, SPOKANE, WA 99202
L a w y e r .........................LAWYER NURSERY INC., 950 HWY 200 W, PLAINS, MT 59859
1
N a u r ia q .......................NAURIAQ GARDENS, PO BOX 82692, FAIRBANKS, AK 99708
N C G R ...........................NATIONAL CLONAL GERMPLASM REP., 33447 PENEA RD, CORVALIS, OR 97333
N C R P IS .......................NORTH CENTRAL REGIONAL PLANT INTRODUCTION STATION, AMES, IA
N C S U ............................ NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY ARBORETUM, DEPT OF HORTICULTURAL
SCIENCE, BOX 7609, RALEIGH, NC 27695-7609
N E W F S * ..................... NEW ENGLAND WILD FLOWER SOCIETY, GARDEN IN THE WOODS, HEMENWAY
RD, FRAMINGHAM, MA 01701 j r
N o r th e rn  L ig h ts  NORTHERN LIGHTS NURSERY (HOLMTOWN NURSERY) 1301 30TH AVE, _
FAIRBANKS, AK 99701 |
N o r th r u p  K i n g  SEE VAUGHAN’S
N o u r s e ..........................NOURSE FARMS INC., BOX 485 RFD, SOUTH DEERFIELD, MA 01373
P a r k .............................. PARK SEED CO., COKESBURY RD, GREENWOOD, SC 29647-0001
P M C ...............................PLANT MATERIALS CENTER, HC02 BOX 7440, PALMER AK 99645
R ic h te r s ....................... RICHTERS, GOODWOOD, ON, L0C 1A0, CANADA
S A A S .............................DENDROLOGICAL GARDEN - SIBERIAN ACADEMY OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES,
NOVOSIBIRSK REGION, RUSSIA
S B G ................................SIBERIAN BOTANICAL GARDEN, NOVOSIBIRSK, RUSSIA
S c h u m a c h e r ...............F.W. SCHUMACHER CO., INC., 36 SPRING HILL RD, SANDWICH, MA 02563-1023
Seeds o f  A K ................SEEDS OF-ALASKA, BOX 3127, KENAI, AK 99611
S e ib e r l in g ................... SEIBERLING NATUREALM, AKRON, OHIO
S o u th  S lo p e ................SOUTH SLOPE GREENHOUSES, FAIRBANKS, AK
S to k e s ............................STOKES SEEDS INC., PO BOX 548, BUFFALO, NY 14240-0548
T a c k ’s ...........................TACK'S GENERAL STORE, PO BOX 16004, TWO RIVERS, AK 99716
T & M ............................. THOMPSON & MORGAN INC., PO BOX 1308, JACKSON, NJ 08527
V a u g h a n ’ s ..................VAUGHAN’S SEED CO., 5300 KATRINE AVE, DOWNERS GROVE, IL 60515-4095
V B & S ............................. K. VAN BOURGONDIEN & SONS, INC., 245 FARMINGDALE RD, BABYLON, NY 11702
V e r m o n t B e a n  VERMONT BEAN SEED CO., GARDEN LANE, FAIR HAVEN, VT 05743
W a s h b u r n ..................WASHBURN FARM NURSERY, PO BOX 823, PALMER, AK 99645 ^
W a u s h a r a ...................THE WAUSHARA GARDENS, N 5491 5TH DR, PLAINFIELD, Wl 54966
W a y s id e .......................WAYSIDE GARDENS, 1 GARDEN LN, HODGES, SC 29695-0001
W h ite  F lo w e r  WHITE FLOWER FARM, PO BOX 50, LITCHFIELD, CT 06759-0050 <
w ild s e e d ......................WILDSEED FARMS, INC., PO BOX 308, EAGLE LAKE, TX 77434
W il l ia m  D a m  WILLIAM DAM SEEDS, PO BOX 8400, DUNDAS, ON, L9H 6M1, CANADA
W N S .............................. WILDWOOD NORTHERN SEEDS, WHITEHORSE, UT, CANADA
*seeds available to members
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Map o f the Georgeson Botanical Garden.
Plot Locations from Table 2.
i
Parking
To Sheep Creek Rd. < - W. Tanana Drive —> To UAF Main
^  Herbaceous Perennial and Woody Ornamental Test Gardens 
5  Demonstration Conservation Windbreak 
Vegetable and Fruit Demonstration Garden 
r 9  Perennial Landscape and All America Selections Display Garden
0  Spring Colors and Low Maintenance Garden 
©  Herb Garden 
0  Cutting Garden 
(J )  Shade and Water Garden
Q  Visitors’ Center 
©  Alaska Native Plant Garden 
Boreal Forest Nature Trail
(1 in =  100 ft)
S c a l e
0 25 50 100 ft
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